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STATE NEWS. 

Things   Mentioned   in    our   State   Ex- 
changes that are of General Interest 

The Cream   of the News. 

For attempting to burn the 
tow u. of ("iaytJn, W. R Pool WHS 

i-.iruuiitto'.l to the. Sinithfield jail. 

GREENVILLE, PITT COUNTY, N. C, WEDNESDAY, JULY 5. 1893. NO. 24 
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tricts of the county as appointed 
by the Board of Education at the 
last meeting: 

WH1TK BU/aucas. 
1. Walter Corbet t,   1).  ,1.   Hoi 

Mr.   15.   H-   Harstin.    who   has j land, A- J. Hoaaley. 
been connected with  the   LuttOB]    % ('• V. Nuwtoii.J- Q Matthews,, 
Topic since he was little boy, has   \y. ]•'. Moselv- 
become associate  editor  of   that'    -,   K. B. Parker,  fierce   Smith. 

W* IH. S. Tyson. 
4. J. B. O.miner.  I. 11-  1'oadeii. 

SCHOOL COMMITTEEMEN. r,2- S. H. Spain, W. M.   Brown, 
  Henry Brown. 

The following   are  the School      m   Lc-ouidas  Fleming.   L=    A. 
Committeemen for the several (lis-y-^ *y   j ]3rji„y 

The gohl medal  for oratory in 
the Teachers' Assembly contest 
was awarded to Charles E. Tur- 
ner, of Trinity College, graduate 
of the class of 1893. This makes 
the third time Trinity's represen- 
tatives have won ono of these 
contests. 

Wilkesboro Chronicle : Mrs. J. 
D. Smith, who was gored by a 
cow in June. 1889. and has been 
an invalid since, confined to the 
bed t> great deal of the time, is 
still a great sun'erer lrcm the 
effects of the wound, and has 
been confined for the hist two or 
three months. 

W. F. Edwards 

5. J. R. Gay, Robert Jtll'eisou, 
Joseph Lang. 

6. W. M. Lang, Jerry Fields, 
Joseph J. Taylor. 

7- D. M. Edwards, A. J- Move. 
A- P- Turnage. 

8. Blaney Joyner, Howe]] 
Cobb, A. J- Tyson. 

C4. 8- A. Dudley, J. A- Thigpeu, 
T. K Linglcy. 

65- E P. Fleming, Gr. Johnson, 
E. Dudley- 

Gi! J. White, B. F. Sugg. J. S. 
Smith. 

(!7. M ni. Galloway, W.F. Buck. 
I CA.EIks- 

68. W. B. Albrittou. J. W. 
Brooks, C- A. Tucker. 

09. Paul Harringtou, W il- 
; May, Alfred Cannon. 

70. Noah Forbes, J. E. Craft, 
i Augustus Forbes. 

71. S. P Erwiu. J. W. Allen, J. 
A- Biilev. 

I 
72- A. A- Forbes, Theo. Stan- 

cill. Joshua Tripp. 
73- J. J.   May,   Japhet   Tyson, 

3C Zide  Barnhill,   John    Wil- 
liams, S- C- Staten. 

37- Louis   Highsmith,     Henry I 
Williams. Sam Edwards. 

38. E- P. Norris,  David Atkin- 
' fou, Frank Hines. 

THE LATEST FOOL NOTIONS. 

The habit of the crank is con- 
| fined to no particular State or 
I section. Unlike the American 
seal, whose animus revertendi' 
invariably takes him back to his 

,..•*■ ?- ^^pen.-T. H. HOP" | original point of departure, ro 
ktLs, Can. Thigpen. j matter bow many thousaad  miles 

40. Warren   Coburn    W-    Ber-; 0f ocean rori   between,  the crank 
nard, Israel Adams. ! uas no fise(* domicle.    He is here, j 

41   Sifas Fleming, Ceo.  Moor-'in large quantities: he is there,   it' 
iug, James Eborn- may be, in equal   amount;   he   is! 

42. Henry Adams, Dempsy Pee- everywhere, more or less;  but it' 
bles, Alfred Gorliam- I is becoming painfully evident that , 

43. John Rii.crgold, Allen Brown. I Kansas produces a greatei   num- 
'Edmoud Rollins. I ber«and   a greater    variety   and 

44. Chas. Ormand, W. S. Price, I * greater pestiferousness ofcranks ; 
Moses Evans. 'than any other State in the Union.i 

43. Fred Jenkins Jacob Forbes, I and Gov. Lewelling  is easily   at j 
J. D. Barhill. tne "ead of the inotly group. 

46. J- R. Russell, Moses   King.      It is Gov. Lewelling who stauds 

PRIZES ON PATENTS, 

HOW    TO    GET    TWENTY - FIVE 
HUNDRED DOLLARS   FOR 

NOTHING. 

The Winnicr has a Clear Gift of * Sm.ill 
Fortune, and the  Los-rs  Havr 

Patents thai may Brin^ 
Them  in Still More 

cut attorneys of Washington. In- 
tending competitors should fill 
out the following blank, and for- 
ward it with their application : 

This Office for Job Printing 

Save     t 

"I submitth< 
invention in ^ompetiti m 
Twenty-five      I [nndre i 
Prize offered by the Press Claims 
Company ." 

 ,—     -,189a 
within described 

for   the 
Dollar 

Paying 
Doctors' 

Would yon like to make twenty 
five   hundred   dollars '    If     vou 

SO BLANK-* l\  THIS  COMPETITION. 

This is a competition of rather! 
an   unusual   nature.    It   is  com 

would, read carefully what follows  mon to offer   prizes   for  tile   best 
and you mav see a way to do it. 

The    Press   Claims   Company iP'an» a" *h.e coinpetitorn   risking 
devotes  much   attention   to   pat-  ""'' **   ?*  ,;"lr   ! l'""; 

enls.    It has   bandied   thousands 

3.B.B. BOTANIC 
BLOOD BALM 

THE GREAT REMEDY 
-   FOR ALL BLOOD AND SKIN DISEASES 

|l.i.- been trmmiiKlilv frnl.-d hy em- 
iin-nt phvi.ii i:in- mi.1 the |>C<ipl<* 
for 4i> vonr-i, tin.I HW .'nils l»» 
MM I'lUvkly m»«i j* rimuiently 

st,n,or_1.ie1;nv..»r^v!1it,:.tnr,li^c,ORUiA.^   _ 

.   II HWNO BOItKR.   Inrarialilr ram the mm \ 
9  Iritthitnine hloml diarn-ci. ir .Itr.-. Hon. are fnl- 

ULCERS. 
PIMPLES. 

ECZEMA.        ", 
ERUPTIONS. W 

Ilaleigh Caroliniau : Thos. Briil 
gers. a Wake iwantj farmer of 
considerable     wealth,   who  died 
recently quite suddenly, left a will j renzo McLawhorn. 
which it   is  expected   will   canse |     15. Lrnis Kittrcli,  J. 
mueh   litigation.     Mr.   Bridgers i ris. Rowan Cooper. 
warn* batchelor.   about   50  years I    16- J. D.   Cox.   Jesse Cannon. 

!). Joab Tyson, Knel Willough-   M- W- Tyson- 
by, James Bundy. 74. Spencer Brooks, J. E.   Bay, 

V!- J. R MiH-.ois. T.   R.   "i1-   A.HOTJohnson- 
lougLby. T. A. Niehok. 75. A G. Cos. C L. Patrick,  ,1. 

11. J. P. Allen,   W.   »;.   Case, L. W. SobJes. 
Nelson Nichols. 76. E. A- Barrett,   W.   H.   Wil i 

12. Francis Nobles, Amos Joy-j kius-on. B. B. Byunin. 
ner, A- C Hemby. 77. E. D. Hathaway, •!. B.  Bnl-i 

13. E. II.   Craft,  John   Nobles,  lock, Me. 1>. Lewis. 
Beuuet Speight. 78- I. H, Little, J.   B.   Everoit, 

U. W. J. Tripp, Elias Dail, Lo \ Hosea Kuox. 

T. A. Wilks. 
47- D.   D.   Bryant,   Hymbrich 

E 1 wards, J. Phillips. 
48- Frank Smith. Nathan Chap- 

man. Bedding Cauuon. 
''.' Geo. Fara>er. 

i eit. Eiufns Barrett. 

at the forefront of tiro Kansas 
movement for the construction of 
a railroad from Bismarck to Gal- 
veston at the public expense, by , 
which he not only expects to reach 

"•'•'illis Bur-' Hie 2T.»in markets of Ihr world al 
nomioal rates, but to force :>ll .-ill 

of applicants for inventions, out 
it would like to handle thousands 
more- There is plenty of inven- 
tive talent at large in this oonnry, 
needing nothing but euconrage- 
ment to produce practical results. 
That encouragement the Press 
Claim Company proposes to 
give. 

r-n.vi ssful on»i merely s< liiii^.--   Ins 
. for the am t ■ f the prize.    B n 
(lie Pre--; Claim Company's offer 
in something entirely differ* nt. 
Bach person is asked merely to 
help himself, and the one who 
helps himself to the l>est advan- 
tage is in be rewarded for doing 
it. The prize is only a stimnlns 

I to do something that would, be 
well worth doing without it. The 
architect whoso competitive plan 
for a club house <>:; ;i certain cor 

* l." -.1.    IVtoeal pwr b»tUc,4 lx.lt.lM l-.r »\   ^or  i 
W -.■!■>'iv HrtienUU.                                                               # 

' Ot" I      rHtt   \V»»M.,   UKI I. .'TRE*.   r 
/ BLOOD 8«LM CO., Atlanta, 6a.           t 

$nU&fan& OCariis 
Notice. 

I desire to announce to my file mis and 
Hi.- public generally that I nave opened 
mi office for myself just across tbe til eet 
from my residence ami on the old Dr. 

W.  Gar- 

old. In his will he left his entire 
estate to colored heirs, several of 
■vhorn are known as his offspring. 
He left several sisters who will 
make a c^ntest- 

David   Smith, 
Jesse Nc-lson. Jr. 

17- John Pierce. 
Joyner Wiugatc. 

18. Samuel Munlord. J. 8. Hart, 
, Jonathan Dail. 

19. Council Damon, C .1- ICc- 
Kinston Free Press :   We learu JLawiiorn. B. B- Jackson. 

of a   very shocking   occurrence;     20. K. H. Garris.  .1.   V.    Hart. 
that happened in Trent township :(iuilford Stocks. 
last week.    Mrs.   William   Smith '    21. Louis Mumford. S   S-   Bas- 
placed her 0 weeks old baby on a j berry, S- M- Smith. 
pallet on the  floor  and   left  the      22. C. P- Gaskins, W. B- Bland, 
house for a very short time-   On 
returning,  she   was  horrified   to 
find   a dog   gnawing   the   child. 
The child was terribly   mutilated. 
but at last accounts was still alive. I Hardee, Frank Joliy. 

..       . . 25. J. A. Stocks. B. 
John    C.    Scarborough., Ellwanl stocks. 

C W. Gardner. 
•29. J.    B.    Kiip.ttriek.    Theo. 

Bland, Jr.. Win. Langhtnghouse. 
24. Abner   Slaughter.     (}.     B. 

F-  Stock-. 

State Superintendent of Public 
Instruction, says that on July 21 
examinations will be made for 
free scholarships in the Peabody 
Normal School, at Nashville. 
Tenn., and that persons who de- 
sire to compete for these planes 
should advise him so he can ar- 
range for  holding   the  examina 
tion.     The Inter   will  bo   held   by 

the County Superintendent of 
Public Instruction in the county 
in which the applicant resides- 

The following adjustments of 
presidential postmasters' salaries 
are aunounced: Asheville re- 
mains at S2.CO0, Burlington in- 
creased from $1,390 to $1,400, 
Chapel Hill from $1,100 to sl.20 ', 
Charlotte remains $2.G00, Con- 
cord. $1,500, Durham $2,300, 
Edenton $1,200, Elizabeth City 
$1,500. Fayetteville $1,800, Golds- 
boro $1,800, Greensboro increas- 
ed from $2,300 to *2.400, Green- 
ville from $1,000 to $1,100, Hen- 
derson decreased from $1,000 to 
$1,500, Hickory remains $1,500, 
High Point decreased from $1,500 | 
to $1,400, Kinston remains $1,300, 
Lexington $1,100, Monroe $1,100, 
Morganton increased from $1,100 
to *1,200, Mt. Airy from * 1,200 to 
$1,400. Newbern remains *2.000. 
Oxford decreased from $l.CO0 to 
$1,500, Raleigh remains $2,700, 
Beidsville. $1,600. Rockingham 
$1,009, Rocky Mount increased 
fron-. $1,300 to $1,400, Salem $1,- 
500 to $1,600, Salisbury remaius 
$1,800, Shelby decreased from 
$1,200 to $1,000, Statesville re- 
mains $1,700, Tarboro $1,C00, 
Washington $1,500, Wilmington 
$2,S00, Wilson $1,600, Winston in- 
creased from $2,500 to $2,900. 

79.— — 
SO- Warren Thomas, J. B. Gard- 

ner, Bnfus Parker 
81. T-  E.   Keel.   Ben].   Levin, 

I'heo. Turnage- 
82. J. A. ('ebb. John   King,   J. 

A. Cook. 
s:>  John Coward, J- M-  Dixon, 

.1 • A Gardner. 
84 J.   B.   Jenkins,   -I 

Davenport. J. B. Rollins 
85 A. L>.  Cherry,   W. 

drews, M- (). Blouut 
Si;   I). N. Nobles,.!. 

A. Cooper. 
87. Israel  Edwards,  Jan.   <;.■!-! 

loway- J-D. Buck. 
88. Henry Dixon. J.  A.   Mills.; 

W. L. Chirk. 
s.i. If.    C.    McGowan.      M.I). 

SfcGowan, J. H.'MeLawhoin. 
90. Caleb Cannon.   lv  ('.  Car-, 

man, J. R. Forbes- 
OOLOBED DISTKIOTS. 

1. John Green,  Parrot   Daniel, 
B.   Smith,  Louis Allen. 

2. Nelson   Dupree.   Ales   Cor-I 
E.  bet'. Oscar Johnson. 

:!   Stanley llavriss. Chas. Coop- 

50. Henry  ICcLawhorn    Thos. 
Rich, Edward Smith. 

51. Anthony   Simmons,   Henry 
Lang. Joseph Staion. 

52- Jordan Cox. Jordan Branch, 
Michael  Wilson. 

53. Isaac Cox,   Fred   Cannon, 
Jesse Brown. 

54. J. J. Hathaway.-Jones Gor- 
haui. Henry Mitchell. 

er   railroads,    whether    runniug 
North or South or East or West, 
into speedy bankruptcy and a 

I Government receivership, thereby 
realiziug that ideal condition of 
prosperity which waits upon gov- 
ernment ownership and control 
of the transportation lines of the 
country. He furthermore believes 
that the building of the Galveston 

.'.i-. 1.. Flcniiiie. 

53. Jacob Bnrncy, Moses  Cox, j road will have the  effect  of  de- 
Heuiv Morn's. istroyiug    all    corporations    and 

Three  white   and   one colored j 8en?in* private ^P11*1    in&°"- 
district in which no names appear i °usly *° the rear" 

new device io a patentable dip.ee j { jts Ya|„(, ;„   „,, 
of perfection,     lhis delusion   the  ftnv *:mft 

company  desires   to  dispel.    It \    -r.    , V ■ , I l^bBIIINO & JOTXKB ,    -'     -'       . ■  .    .,     ,     ',    .... ilici>lain   man   wli 1   uses   nnv    i desires to get into the hea. lot lie.     1;  •    ;.   1:     1  :i 1 1. „ , 1-        r , , article in Ins daily work ought I" public a clear  eoniprcheusion   of; 1.   i, .,  ,.   1 . -. I. „»..,.-, •    ' .  .1 ,    Know better  how  to  nnnrove  it the fact that it is not the  groat,|(])(( 
complex,   ai d    expensive    inven 
tioiis that bring tin'  best  return* 

arket 

111 the mechanical  export   who 
studies il only from the   theoreti 

.Vndr.Mv Joyner 

A.TTORN EYS-AT-L AW, 
Greenville, N. C 

Prompt sttention to  business. Office 
Tinker A Murphy's old stand. 

to their authors,   but   the   little   • 
simple,    and    cheap    ones—the 
things that seem so absnrdly  tri 

poiut "f \ iew.    Get lid of til ;   J»RVI5. 
dea that an improvement can  oel JARV184 BLOW, 
OO   Si'llll'.f   111    I...    Wll'-lll    1>  ll.%'.t'I.    - '' 

*LFX.  L. BLOW 

are left open to be   considered   at 
next meeting of Board.   The old 

Gov. Lewelling and his associate 
lunatics  would   much   prefer   tc 

■ 1   1 be simpler the bi tt< r. vial that the average citizen wenh , ,.,  „..,, 1    t   ,.        1 
,   1 1.1 1   c 1   ■       so:i who best succeeds in com bin- feel somewhat ashamed of biinr 

too simple to be worth p itenting. 
The per ATTOWNKYS-AT-LAW, 

OKKKXVll.I.I'. N". C. 
L    Practice in all Wie Coiuis. 

C-    U- committees serve uutil their  snc-Dave   t,ie   General   Government 

W.   An 

F   Tyson. 

eessora are appointed. 

AS   TO   LIQUOR   LICENSE. 

What the Act PasscJ by the Last Leg- 
islature  Requires. 

Every person, cuiupauy or firm 

wishing to sell liquors under this 
section,    except    mauufaetur«rs, ation upon  the   farm   lands   that 

print the money necessary to the 
consummation of this and kindred 
projects and in sums limited in 
amount only by the capacity of 
the printidg presses, bin in the 
absence of paternal aid from 
Washington they are confident 
that all (he funds needed to build, 
equip, and operate the road can 
be readily  raised  by direct tax- 

feel son.ewha   ashamed of  bun-    ■      RimplJcHy and popularity, will ^ ''l;lCticC '" !""'"' 
ing them to the attention   of    he   ,. ( .,, ,'..    ,, ,., -'    ',-,."       >  
Patent Office. Z   ' "  ? K'V   l  a"' s,<*»»!•""«>• ■ ,. A. BOOO. 

,,,. ,    1 twenty five hundred dollars. oi'cr  t- TY-IIX- 
Iv.bson says that the profits  be      The rewponsibility of this com n      '        * "* 

n. i-. Tyson 

1 a 
• s. 

ox. M..W-  S-   Roach,   Arch   C 
Siade Chapman. 

27. J. J.   Moore.  .1 
Calvin Haddock. 

2S. Josephus   Gaskins,   W. 
Cox. 

2t>. H--I. Cox. If.   Haddock, J.ler, Wm. Harris- 
K. MoGowan. 4. W. 1".  Edwards,   John   Pea 

30- J. H- McLawhorn, Jesse A.  dec, John Daniel, 
stocks, oiher Smith. 4. Lazarus B iirctt. Daniel Par- 

Si. (). C Nobles. 11. .". Neuters,  ker. George Lang. 
R. G. Chapman. G. Freeman   Vines,   Henry   Ty- 

32- •!. W. Smith. -1. 1! Williams,  son. George Blouut. 
7   Harry Dupree, If. D. Move, 

Nathaniel Williams. 
S-  Geo.   Barrett.   Leon    Tyson, i 

Simon Tyson. 
'.'. Aaron Spell, it.  M.  Peyton, j 

<;. \\\ Hemby. 
10. J.  B. Nichols, T-   R.   Wil-j 

loughby, Thos. Nichols. 
11. David Peyton, Omsar Vines, 

ticorge Moye. 
12. Wiley Blount, Andrew Cox, 

Geo. Washington. 
13- Augustus   Blouut,     Noah 

Williams. Itigdon Blouut. 
14- K C Carmon,  R.  Carman, 

shall apply to the board of coun- 

ty commissioners for au order to 
the sheriff to isi'ie a license, and 

shall specify the particular build- 

are expected to produce wheat 
and corn enough for its freight 
traffic. 

The Governor,  it   is   stated,  is 
willing to admit that the road,   if 

HAS received from the patents   on   ;Kiny may be judge d from the faci 
all his marvelous inventions have  u,at  its  stock is held by   abonl 
not been sufficient to nay the cost  three   hundred   of   the   leadiu 
of his experiments.    But the man   newspapers of the United Si■,'. .. 
who conceived the idea of fasten-      Addresstho Press Claims Com 
mg a bit of rubber cord to a child's  pany, John Wedderbnrn,   1  a   no 
ball, so that it would  come   back  ing attorney, ids p. street. \'. \V , 
to the hand when thrown, made a   Washington, D. C 
fortune out of  his scheme.    The 
modern sewing-machine is a   mir 
acle of integrity—the product   'if 
the   toil    of   hundreds   of    busy 
brains   through  a   hundred   and 
fifty years, but the whole brilliant 
results rests upon the  simple, do 
vice of patting the   eye   of   the 
needle at the point   instead of at 
the other end. 

A.TTOBNEYS-AT-LAW, 
QKKENVILLB, N. 0. 

IV"ar,.| attention given to collections 
L.C.LATHAM, HARRY S.KINNFP 

ATH.VM &   SKINNER, I 

A   Little   Gir.V.   ! 

house 

ing in which the business carried • constnictive. may not  be imme 
on under such license   is   to bejdiately  profitable,   which   adniis- 
transacted.    Every such applica-   siou might be taken as a lingering 
tion shall be in writing, signed by : gleam, of common sense,  were it 

Thad Spain. 

33. <'alviu Mills.  Henry   Lewis. 

W. M. Mills. 
34. Elisha Ling. Jerry Mel.aw- 

hom, John A. Smith. 
33- W. E- Proctor. E. D.   Holli- 

day. Joseph Godley. 
3G.  
37. C. If. Buck. E. S Galloway, 

G. M. Corbett. 
38. J J. Tucker. A. B. Hudson, 

V/ashington Hardy. 
39. J. A. K.   Tucker.  J.   E    8 

Adams, W. W. Tucker. 
40. J. T-  Smith, John  Martin. 

the applicant and, accompanied 
by the affidavit of six freehold- 
ers, residents of the voting pre 
cinct in which the applicant pro 
poses to do business, all of 
whom shall declare on oath that 
the applicant is a proper person 
to sell spirituous or malt liquors, 

not coupled with the opinion that 
the reduction of rates to a miu- 
imuni is the chief desideratum 
and profit on the investment a 
secondary consideration. Such 
sublime faith in the willingness of 
the taxpayers of Kansas to be 
burdene.l   with a perennial debt 

ant] that the building specified is   on which the interest would large- 
ly overbalance the compensating 
advantages of cheaper rates could 
only be entertained by a Kansas 
crank; and yei there are cranks 
araoung the farmers themselves' 
who hail this wild and visionary j 
scheme as foreshadowing the 
dawn   oi   the    millennial   era— 

W. H. Whichard. S  Turnage. 
41- H. W- Jones, Beuj. Belcher,      M. Council      Dawson.      Alex ! 

Robert Clark. Jones, S. Jackson. 
42. Bryan Tri] p, Joseph   Cox,!     1«. T. W.   Cox.  James  Nelson,; 

Caleb Washington. ; Stephen Leggett. 
43. J.  R.   Davenport,   EL    R.     17. Dennis Blount, Slade Pierce,] 

Fleming, R. M. Spier. W. M. King. 
44. J. J. Nobles, F.   Ward.   Jo-'.     18.   Bryan      Mewborn.     Isaac 

seph Fleming. Jones, Jack Stewart 
45. D. 11. James. T.   H.   Lang-      19. James Brooks. Nobe  Mills, 

ley, G- A- McGowan. Taylor Strong. 
40- J. H. Woolard, W- K. Wool-     20. Lazarus  Dawsou,  Spencer 

and, R- C Craudall. Gardner, Louis Wilson. 
47. Alonzo   Mooring.    M.    A.      21. J. B-  Hardee.  Sam  Davis, i 

woolard. If- S- Highsmith. ' Anderson Robinson. 
48. G- L- Moore,   W.   A-   Ross 

LONGMAN 

MARTINEZ 
PAINT J 

SOLD  UNDER OUARAMTEK. 
IOTA! COSTUMZBaJI CIMrcsBai, 

YOUNGr & PRIDDY, 
Sole Agents, 

GREENVILLE, X. C. 

2-- Jesse Taft, Abram Hardee, 
B- Gorham. 

23. Samuel Chapman. Noah 
I Smith, Wm. Chapman. 

24. Gray Artis. Carman Wilson, 
John Edwards. 

I 25. J. R- Holliday. Luke House. 
i Thad Tcttertou. 

26. Hoyt Little. Dennis Little, 
Ellis Little. 

27- Richmond Little, Stephen 
i Candall, Matthew Moye- 

54. J. H. Barnhill, J. H. White-;     28. Dennis Daniel, Peter Little, 
hurst, W. W. House. j John Williams. 

55. B.   M- W.   James.    W.   H.'     29- Samuel     D*niel,    Andrew 
Ward. B. F. Ward. ; Eborn, J. J. Redding. 

56. W. R. Ford,  Lacy   Warren, |     30. Heury Ward, G- W. Daniel. 
McG. Davenport. ' Silas Laugley. 

57. M. C S. Cherry, G. W. Ed       31. Nick  Battle, 
i munson, Sam Johnson. 

58- J. H- Bryan, G. W. Bullock, 
j J. L. G. Manning. 
I     59.  

John Ross. 
49. G. M. Mooring, David  Hy 

man, G. W. Jones. 
50. J. S- Overton, II.   It.   Page. 

O- C- Fleming. 
51- J.   B.    Bullock,    Cornelius 

Barnhill, B. D. Beach. 
52- John T- Jenkins, John   I. 

James. J- B- Whitehurst. 
53. W. D. Keel, J. B. Roebuck. 

J. R Gurganus. 

60- Richard Harris. J. E. Mavo. 
D". C Barrow. 

61. T. A. Thigpen. Ollon Jen- 
kins, Hugh Cobb. 

Bur! Staten, 
Sharper Staten. 

32  
33. Sam Page, Austin High- 

smith. W. Whitfield. 
J-U Henry Brown, Bryan Page, 

May Little. 
8.1. Byron Jenkitrson, Mack 

Hanrnhan- 

a suitable place for the business 
to be carried on. I'pon the filing 
of such application and affidavit 
the board of county commission- 
ers shall, without the exercise of 
discretion, grant au order to th s 
sheriff to issue such license, ex- 
cept in territory where the sale of 
liquors is prohibited by law : j Washington Post- 
1'iviil'- '. however, that the board 
of county commissioners, upon 
satisfactory evidence that such 
applicant has been convicted or 
has been fouud to have confessed 
his guilt in a court of competent 
jurisdiction of any violation of 
the laws of this State or any other 
State regulating the sale of spirit- 
uous liquors, or that the building 
specified is without the limits of 
an incorporated town or city, or 
is within two hundred feet in a 
direct line from any church edifice 
or the premises pertaining there- 
to, may refuse to grant an order 
to the sheriff to issue license to 
such applicant ; that the license 
authorized within an incorpora- 
ted town or city under this sec- 
tion shall first be granted by the 
authorities of such town or city ; 
Proouled, further, that the board 
of county commissioners may, 
upon complaint made by any 
resident of the county that any 
person, compauy or firm holding 
a license under this section has 
violated the laws of this State 
regulating the sale of spirituous 
liquors, and upon satisfactory 
evidence of his or their convic- 
tion or such confession of such 
violation in a court of competent 
jurisdiction, revoke any license 
theretofore    granted   by    them. 

THE LITTLE  ilUM.s THE HOST    VM. 
UABLB. 

Comparatively  few  people  re- 
gard themselves as inventors,but 
almost everybody has !>, en struck. 
at one time or another, with ideas 
that seemed calculated to reduce 
some of the iitlle frictions.of life. 
Usually such ideas are dissmis- 
sed without further thought. 

'•\\ hy don't the railroad com 
pany make its car windows so 
that they can be slid np and don n 
without breaking the passengi rs 
back F" exclaims the traveler "if 
I were running the  road  I would 
make them in sneh n way." 

"What was the man that made 
this saucepan thinking of?" 
grumbles the cook. "He oevi r 
had to work over a stove, or be 
would have known how it ought 
to have been fixed." 

"Hang such a collar button !"' 
growls the man who is late for 
breakfast. 'Tf 1 were in the bnsi 
uess I'd make buttons that would 

Mr ai J Mi>. I ■■■• .< i'..   i   I 
I  tli     • :. .lr!. in*; 

R      li, Mi   ... i   v.iu 
il loglii 11||,    |,a.«i    \ pi. 

lalic nil? takm >'■ ■ -v:i uiili Me-ixli fol- 
lowed  cvltli;     '   u tul cough mill turn* 

lU) a   IrY'T.       1 I. . ;<■; s :,-.   llODJC   »llll 
I .i! Di tr ii li ■:.• il in r. Inn iii vain, -li" 
grow wiii*> rapt.fly, until :-!»• v..i- .-i 
mrii' •  I:II •       iQt>8**.   Then  *i ■■ 
Irinl Dr. Kind's New Diitcovcrj ;""i 
nficr i ic us • pt i urn uml n half I Dttlv.*, 
n is eon pluti'l; enrt.tl. Tltev >.i>' ■)!*. 
i>:' a '■ \"\ I':»' overy i- worth i.- 

11 w. v.Mt may ir*-i ■'' ni:'. 
bottl.' free .i .lohu !,. WooteuV- 

ATTOUNI:YSVAT-1.AW, 
QRKB.HVIM B. \  r 

If   8. JAMKS, 

,., ugh!.        ^TTORNBY-AT-LAW, 
<. '( G £ N V1 I. L /;,  N C. 
I'ractleeln all |he i-ottrc**. Collectioui 

•«*l»;    -:.. < tnllv. 
sand   .   

'il.. Charleston News and Conr 
ier is engaged in a solemn argu- 
ment with the Louisville Courit r 
Journal. Cue undertaking beir.gto 
prove to the Lonsville paper thai 

TAR RIVER SERVICE 

Remarks on the Untimeliness of a Boy's ] 
Mirth. 

As a matter of fact a boy never j 
should laugh at  his  father  until 
he (the boy) is 18 years of age   at 
least.    Earlier than that it is not; 
safe. 

A boy over near the Universitv j 
has for several evenings stood up j 
to eat his meals, aud all because 
he neglected the above rule of con- 
duct His farther takes great | 
pride in a Hambletoniau colt he 
is raising. The other morning 
the pater was fussing around in 
an old silk bat and equally vener- 
able greatcoat, pitchfork in hand, 
and while he was working about 
the colt's heels the boy gave the 
animal its feed. The colt does 
not allow any familiarities while 
feeding, aud when the old mnu, in 
a stooping position, backed up 
against him the colt lashed out 
with both feet. The man stood 
so near that the kick broke no 
bones, but he was shot as from a 
catapult right through the clap- 
boards on one side of the barn. 
His head was driven through his 
tile, and when he extricated him- 
self from the splinters the rim of 
bis headgear hung around his 
neck like a ruff. 

He regarded the whole buisness 
as rough, and delivered.an oration 
through bis hat which the boy re- 
garded as amusing The young- 
ester   laughed.    First   he    stood 

has the i i::!it to so e le from the 
Union. We wish our able Charles 
ton contampornry would not talk 
so much of this kind of dostrin >. 
[I is very aggravating to one euo 
ruiesal thi North, very embarrass 
in.: to onr friends I In re, and ac 
com ilishes no good whatever. 
The News aud Couri i says "the 
expediency of secession has been 

not  slip  out,   or   break   oil',  or settled." but that "might  is  not 

r'.'.'inuis leave Washington for Green- 
ville nnd Tarboro touching at nil land- 
iiii--' on Tar River Monday, Wedncilny. 

a State or anv anmber of  States   "rt Friday at 6 A.M. 
Returning leave Tarboro ;if  ~< \    A. 

right"   and   that  ••constitutional 

.1. 

gouge out the back of my   nccU.' 
Aud then the various Bufferers • i      . ,i   ■ i   oiii'stio ,s a re not  d( lerinmei    hy forget about their grievances and   • . ... 

begin to think of something else. *be sword. l*ul il ue expetlioncy 
If they would sit down at the j of secession has been sottled why 
next convenient opportunity, put   discuss it? it ro   I without saying 
their ideas  about  oar w[-»«|ow». that the Sofitii believed in 1881 in 
saucepans,   and   collar    buttons .                                    ,    , ■   •  „ 
into practical shape, and then ap- her "-''' t,,s' ™de ttom, 'i,"',' n"" 
ply for patents,  they   might  find but if we are going to abide by the 
themselves   . as     independently  result, reached, after a fc ur years' j 
wealthy as the man who invented . s|, „,.,,•„    ,,t   ..\ppiuiintlox—uiikss j    Oi 

:    -'lays,  Thursdays   and  Saturdaya 
rsreenville 10 A. M. same ilava. 

These departure* are aubject to stage of 
water "ii Tar River. 

Conncctinscai Wasliinaton ivlllmteiuu- 
ers "f The Norfolk, N'ewborn and Wash- 
li ■: nn direct line for Norfolk. Baltimore 

i Philadelphia. Hew York and Boston. 
Shippers -li"nM orir-r their goods 

in i ..('.I via "Old Dominion Line'' Iron 
New York. "Clyde Line"' from PhHa 
delphia    "Roanoke,   Norfolk * Baltl- 

j more Bteauboat Company" from Balli- 
more. "Merchantsft Minns Line" from 

! Boston. 
JNO. MYERS'SON. 

Agent. 
Washington >'. (J 

. CHERRY, 
Agent, 

(Ireenyille, N   C 

the iron umbrella ring, oi the one -       ,,,,    . „,,. mmfj m 

who putcnttd the fifteen puzzles. ■,     ;     ,      .,    .     ... 
over,   the   least    said    about    the 

ESTABLISH Eb 1875. 

!• Ms SeifULTz, 
A TKMl'T.NH  OFFEIt. 

le 

causes of the war and about   who 
To induce people to keep track   Was light   and   who    was   wrong. 

of their bright ideas and see what   ., 
then is in them, the Press ("aims| 
Company has resolved to  oiler  a 

I the better.—Charlotte Observer. 

SwUttj'i aralta Salro 
'Ilit- !>•-! silve in tin-   t» '.II for i'Hi-, 

e 
linen.complaint made  as afore-{and laughed; and theu   he  laid 
said the board of county commis , «-«wn and langhedand rolled over 
sioners shall forthwith summon 
such person, company or firm to 
appear before the.n at a given 
time within thirty days to sbow 
cause why such license aud the 
order to issue the same should 
not be revoked. 

and over aud hugged himself and 
still laughed. But when that de- 
voted father got clear from the 
wreckage he seised the nearest 
strap, and tbe boy has not smiled 
once since. The boy knows now 
that he is not big enough to laugh 
at his father.—-Minneapolis Tri- 
bune- 

prize. 
To the person who   submits   to ., ,,            ' ,             ,                          • | lie l>■'-!■ salve i« the  w >.M loi ', 

it the simplest and most   proniis ,.,.,,,.;,...   3otMi   \ (.-,-,-_.   suli   Klieuta, 
iug invention, from a coinniercial PeverSorc. Tell -r.   Chapped   Hands, 
point of view,  the  company  will Chilblains, Cotr.s>. s:«I all Skin Erup- 
givo twenty-five  hundred   dollars Uoita, and posilively cnre« Piles, or  r.o 
in cash, in addition to^refondingI^JS^J^VS^JUBL 

8 -~> cents pel  hex.   For   -alo  at 
WOOTKN'S I'l ill.'SI ere. 

CURES^LL 

I DISEASES 

the fees for securing the   patent-' 'j'.'j.'j, 
It will also adveiuse the inven- 

tion free of charge- 
This offer is subject to the fol- 

lowing conditions : 
Every competitor must obtain 

a patent for his invention through 
the company. He must first ap- 
ply for a preliminary search, the 
cost, of which wi!l be five dollars. 
Should this search show  his  in 
volition   to  be   nnpatentable.   ha ,»M>     . flRITfE^'ll" 
can withdraw without further ex       •RREG*-'   " ' PECULIAR 
pense.    Otherwise lie will bo  ex- 1 \ ._.-»  \»/<-,s.*sr»a 
pocted to  complete   his  applica-   * ^TO VVO,T?r.,   '   , 
tinn and take out a natent in  tl c      llasssnslssjSfasssaasisnTsilWtaylHsssls. tion ana take out a patent in   tne    Alldcrivf(1p.M,beneiitfrom it»o« 
regular way.    1 he total   expense, sTwstmia. tusw.roorto. ir. 
including   Government and   Un-■     nisi isawfy * ''*'** **** **"*• *** ^n^"*t 

reau fees, will bo seventy dollars.' sneaatraathm. 
For this, whether he secure:'   the 
Erize   or   not.   the inventor   will' 

ave a patent that ought to be   a 
valuable property   to   him.    The 
p.ize will be awarded by   a   jury 
consisting of three reputable pat-1 

0IJI IHJM'K sSTORK 
r?ARUJtR8AND MKiC HAN'PBBL'Y 
-1    injf ili'-ir rear's supplies will ilml 
tholrtnterDBl togel our prices before pitr 
cliaslngelsewhere Otirstockli ■-•nii|»l**t«* 
D .ill ii- branohoa. 

PORKSIDES&SHnilLDERS. 
FLOUR, COFFEE, SUGAR 

RICE.TKA, &c. 
:i 1 v. „ ys :tt LoWKST MARK FT I'RK'KJ*. 

TOBACCO SNUFF & CIGARS 
we buy ilircet from UataafacbireTA, rim- 
blhitf you to buy at one profit. A com- 
plete stack of 

U-XJU-lSriT U]W. 12 
, ;ia arson hand and sold ai prienlosult 
the times. Oui Roods are all bought and 
sold tor ■ AMI. therefore, baring no i i*-k 
loiuu.wi soli »t ii close narjrii1 

ReapaeUaU*'! 
S,   M. Si'IIf 1,1/.. 

<»ree;ivllie. N (' . 

IF TOU WANT INFORMATION ABOUT 

N«cml«r. 1SSS. Svlin.l. «".>1. 

I liavo snffeteil a Rrtat  <1P»1 f"1"' 1'cnnle 
TrouWes, ami think I am completely turcil l>y 

Uraclfclds Fetn-le Rctulator- 
MM. KMMA !'. HWOBP, Maiwflcld, O. 

Dix.k "To Woman" mni!'"l If- ' 
BfiUDTIKLO "BQULATOn CO: 

For sals by »li I/mgglsW. AH-»*IA, QA* 

 A't-lr-»\a. Irlt.-r ^r n^tnl c»rtl to 
tas! psr«i (i.titi roasPANT. 

JOHN WEDDERBURN,     -    .    Managlna Attorn*,, 
r.o. uox4«s.  WA^iiiNOToy.ij.c. 

_ _, *TXSIO::S ruoCTRET) FOR 
SOLDIERS, WIDOWS, 

CHILDREN,       PARENTS. 
Aliin, fur Sol.ll.n ami R.IMm iHaahlod In the linn of 

(fmylntnc rrcalar ,\ ru.y ..r V... alNrvili.. war. 
Srrvhorn nf  em IndHn warn of 11*12 to lr"~ 
Ihvlr i.!d(V,v',»«w ' "I'llcl. Ol'lnnrtrt!■•»»••  

..atlll ai-r^rltlty.     ThouiuM.I 
_^J for ti 
-SHU 

ar*nf  IMa-/  |n   JHI'i ninl 
il. OManrlrel'-l.'.lcf*!"". 

hOUM!|()4   mllflci"  lo   f '   '..l 
iws. Ko dwp f»t aanea, Kaf 
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President Cleveland has called 
an extra session of Congress to 
meet on the 7th of August. This 
is earlier than many bad expected 
and it is said that the conclusion 
to call it this early was not reach- 
ed until a few days ago. The ex 
cessive stringency of the money 
market and tho threatened finan- 
cial panic hastened his action. 
Mr. Cleveland has been very viga- 
lant since the suspension of tho 
free coinage of silver in India by 
tha British government and wac 
fully persuaded thai tho present 
threatening aspect to business 
justified the issuing of the 
call for the assembling of 
Congress. The people may 
rest assured that the present ad- 
ministration will use every en- 
deavor to obviate the troubles 
that are liable to come upon us in 
consequence of the bad laws 
which are upon OUT statute books 
and which Mr. Cleveland says 
most be executed untd they are 
repealed. He and Mr. Carlisle 
have been much in consultation 
recently in reference to the finan- 
cial question and it is believed 

that they have a plan already ma 
tured to submit to Congress when 
it assembles that will give the de- 
sired relief. It is thought that the 
repeal or at least the suspension 
of the Sherman silver law will 
be a necessity until some measure 
may bo put in operation that will 
change almost instantly the finan- 
cial system of this government. 
The people are to be congratulat- 
ed just now upon tho fact that 
they have such statesmen as 
President Cleveland and Secretary 
Carlisle at the helia. But for this 
fears .'or serious trouble would he 

well founded. 

The investigations that have 
followed the failure of the Bank 
of New Hanover show the officers 
to be entirely responsible for 
wrecking the institution. It has 
come to light that the officers and 
directors and their relatives ab- 
sorbed more than $500,000 of the 
funds of the bank. One firm bor- 
rowed 8129,000 on a mortgage 
covering property that is not 
worth §30.000. Another party ob 
tained #125,000 without giving 
any security whatever, and in 
other instances large sums were 
put out very carelessly. It is not 
thought that the bank will bo 
able to pay more than 20 or 25 
cents on the dollar. If all that is 
being made public is true, those 
in charge of the Bank of New 

Hanover are just as gnlity of rob 
bing depositors, and should be 
punished just as severely, as were 

Cross and White, the notorious 
Baleigh bank wreckers of a few 
years ago. This way of taking 
the people's money on deposit 
and then stealing it should be 

put a stop to, and those who steal 
it should be imprisoned just like 
any other thief who is caught. 

The Raleigh morning papers 
have effected tho consolidation 

that has been in contemplation 
for several weeks, and the result 

is a sheet bearing the tripple 
head Hevs* - Observer - Chronicle, 

which serves as a reminder of the 
three morning papers that have 
in late years existed there- Capt. 
S- A- Ashe continues as editor-in- 
chief and Mr. Greek O. Andrews 
is local editor- Tho paper is all 
right, and with only one morning 
daily at the Capital we may hope 
for one that will be a credit to the 
whole State. But what a trial 
that long name is going to be to 
the printers on the exchanges 
who have to set up the credits to 
the numerous items that will be 
clippled from the Neios-Obgerver- 

Chronicle. 

Governor Atgeld, of Illinois, 
has pardoned out of the peniten- 
tiary the anarchists that were con- 

victed at the Haymarkot riot. He 
goes farther and criticises sharp- 
ly the court and judge in which 
they were convicted. His con- 
duct is very much condemned, 
and it seems justly so. He is ac- 
cused of having been bribed to do 

this before his eleotion by the 
votes of the Socialist party. His 
action will probably turn the 
State over to the Republicans 
again at the next election. It is 
claimed that he is a foreigner 
himself and that there is no record 
that he has ever been naturalized. 
His father was a Prussian and in 
consequence his sympathies are 
very much with these foreigners. 

It is unfortunate for the Demo- 
cratic party of this State that they 
did not select a better tnau for 

Governor, and by so doing bo 
able to retain what tuey gained in 
the past election. 

M0REHEA1) CTTY. 
THE   TEACHERS'   ASSEMBLY. 

WASHINGTON  LETTER. 

(From our Regular Correspondent.) 
WASHINGTON D-C-, July 1, 1893. 
Both ends of the capitol build- 

ing are in the hands of a small 
army of workmen who are putting 
everything in shipshape for the 
extra session of Congress. 
Everything is being overhauled 
and freshened up or renewed as 
the exigenses of the case may de- 
mand- Although the probability 
of President Cleveland making 
an earlier date for the extra ses- 
sion than September is regarded 
as exceedingly slim it was 
thought best to rush the work at 
the capitol so that everything 
would be ready for Congress to 
assemble as early as tho latter 
part of July in case the President 
should change his mind. 

Speaking of calling the extra 
session of Congress earlier than 
September, a gentleman who had 
a long conversation with the 
President on the subject says : 
"The President thinks, and I. 
agree with him, that instead of 
being a reason for un earlier ses- 
sion, the action of the Govern- 
ment of Great Britain in stopping 
the coinage of silver on privato 
account in India, furnishes one of 
the strongest reasons against an 
earlier session. Every one has 
some sort of an idea of what will 
be the result of cutting off with a 
stroke of the pen the market for 
about one-third of the world's sil- 
ver, but only time can show pre- 
cisely what that result   will   be. 

The   Atlantic Hotel—The   Music   and 
Dancing—Surf Bathing—Big Fish - 

ing—Delightful Sailing—Otcc n - 
ville People. 

When old Sol reaches the sum- 
mer solstice so many of his rays 
strike every square inch of our 
corporal surface that we are in- 
clined to look around for a more 
congenial clime- The question 
where to go naturally arises and 
until late years gave us some 
trouble to decide. The first im- 
pulse now, however, is to go 
whete every true lover of pleas- 
ure and comfort goes—to More- 
head City, the Summer Capital 
not alone of North Carolina but 
of the whole South. 

Following this inclination we 
found ourselves during last week 
at this most delightful of all tho 
charndng resorts on our coast. 
The teachers of North Carolina 
after trying various places have 
made this their summer home. 
They have a handsome building 
of their own, nicely fitted up 
with all the modern conveniences 
of an Assembly room. In this 
they hold their sessions daily and 
nightly. This was the last week 
of the session and there were so 
many good things that space will 
forbid our writing specifically of 
any one exercise. It was very 
evident that the best had been 
saved for the last and no one who 
was present at the musical con- 
test on Tuesday night, Dr. Smith's 
lecture on Thursday night, and 
the grand musical concert on Fri- 
day night, could fail to see that 
in these meetings of tho teachers 
at Morehead are intellectual feasts 
which.do and ought to attract a 
large part of North Carolina to 
these meetings. Owing to the 
fact that a large party of the 
teachers are to go to the World's 
Fair the attendance was not so 
large as usual, but wo hazzard 
nothing in saying that the As- 
sembly never had a more pleasant 
or satisfactory meeting. This 
was due in a very large measure 
to the accommodations received 
at the hands of Mr. B. L- Perry 
the princely proprietor of the 
Atlantic hotel- No man who has 
run this hotel since the teachers 
have been meeting there has ever 
been so careful, so painstaking, 
so courteous, so untiring in his 
efforts to give every comfort to 
every teacher that would make 
his Stay the most pleasant of his 
life, and no man has ever been so 
universally commended for this- 
During the entire week we heard 

If Congress were to be called to not one siugle solitary complaint 
meet within three or four weeks from the lips of any man or any 
it would necessarily lack much! woman, but on the contrary en- 
iuformation upon this subject tire satisfaction with the inanage- 
which by the middle of Septem- j ment from the proprietor down to 
ber can easily be obtained, mfor- j the most menial servant, 
niation, too, that is, in my opiu-1 Prof. F- P- Hobgood of the Ox- 
ion, absolutely essential to intel- • ford Female Seminary was elect- 
ligent and beneficial financial |ed President, and Col. Eugene 
legislation, and any other sort of [ Harrell was re-elected for the 
legislation would be much worse | tenth   time   Secretary.    To   him 

A committee oi the negro resi- 
dents of James City, now appeals 
to the people of the state for 
money enongh to purchase lands 
to found a town- They state that 
the owner of the James City lands 
will not sell to them. 

than none." 
Investigation has brought out 

the fact that many men who are 
drawing disability pensions 
living in Soldiers Homes without 
cost to themselves and are earn 
iug regular wages for the per- 
formance of manual labor. Fur- 
ther investigation shows that, ex- 
cept in the cases of those who 
draw pensions under the act of 
1890. nothing can be done to pie- 
vent a continuance of this prac- 
tice without new legislation. ''It 
is evident that the whole system 
of pension laws," remarked a 
Congressinon who was himself a 
Union soldier, "are faulty and in 
need of a thorough revision, but 
I have serious doubts as to the 
courage of Congress to make that 
revision. Pensions have been 
used as capital so long by dema- 
gogues that the people at large 
will have to bo educated on the 
subject before the pressure upon 
Congress becomes strong enough 
to compel action. The prelimi- 
nary steps in this educational 
work are being taken by the ad- 
ministration in its endeavors to 
clear the roll of illegal pension- 
ers. Later, the revision of tho 
laws will come iu answer to a 
public demand in which thous- 
ands of old soldiers will join, in- 
deed, many of them have already 
done so- As soon as pensions 
are entirely divorced from parti- 
san politics justice will be done, 
alike to tho taxpayer and the old 
soldier." 

Among the fraudulent pension- 
ers whose dropping from the roll 
was officially approved this week 
were eleven men shown by the 
records of the War Department 
to have been deserters and who 
are still deserters at large, one 
man who never was in the array 
at all, several women who cm tin 
tinned to draw widow's pensions 
after they had married again, and 
one notorious prostitute- Surely 
such as these have no business 
on "a roll of honor." 

President Cleveland was asked 
by the committee in charge of the 
preparations for the celebration 
of the centennial of the laying of 
the corner stone of the U- S- Cap- 
itol building to deliver tho prin- 
cipal oration upon that occasion, 
but as the President expects to 
have his hands full about the 
date of the celebration—Septem- 
ber 18—he told the committee 
that he could not comply with 
their request, but would gladly 
make a short speech introducing 
the man they selected to deliver 
the oration. 

To-day closes the fiscal year, 
and while the financial condition 
of the Government is not all 
that could be asked for it is very 
much better than there was any 
good reason six months ago, for 
expecting that it would be at this 
time. In fact there wore abun- 
dant reasons six months ago for 
the fear that, instead ot the com- 
fortable cash balance on hand, 
the administration would have to 
begin the new year with a deficit. 

the teachers are largely indebted 
for the success of these meetings 
and he was assured of   tho   fact 

Many Persons are broken 
down from overwork or household cares. 
Brown's Iron Bitters Reimiidstho 
•yslem, aids digestion, removes eiccsa of bile, 
and cure* malaria.   Gel the- geDuioe. 

are that they recognize this by the 
reception from their hands at this 
meeting of probably the finest 
gold watch iu tho State. Capt. C- 
B- Denson made the presenta- 
tion speech and Col- Harrell's ac- 
ceptance was tender and touching 
showing that he had this work at 
heart- But we must turn aside 
from this most fruithful subject 
upon which to write, and say 
something in reference to the 
many attractions in aud around 
the place.which ought to aud do 
lead so many people to More- 
head. 

First and foremost of these in- 
ducements for this season is the 
Management of the Atlantic Ho- 
tel. Too often it is the case that 
the accommodations and the fare 
at this and other similar places 
are given only for the purposo of 
money making- No such charge 
can be made in reference to More- 
heed this season. There is order 
and system in everything. The 
comfort aud pleasure of every 
guest is carefully looked to by 
every person in the management, 
and no praise can be too high for 
the Proprietor, Mr. B. L. Perry. 
A trip down there will convince 
you that this is not fulsome flat- 
tery. 

Hardly  second in  importance 
to make a stay pleasant  is   the 
music and  the   opportunity   for 
dancing.     Bearden's     Orchestra 
from Augusta, Ga., furnishes the 
music and it is conceded on all 
hands that it is  superior to any 
former seasons at Morehead.    It 
is  useless to say   that   the   ball 
room is the most commodious  in 
the south.    Every lover of   the 
dance knows this, and those  who 
participated in the germans dur- 
ing every  night last  week fully 
realized it.    Greenville   was well 
represented along this line.    The 
germ an ou Thursday night was in 
honor of Miss Estelle Williams of 
our town, and we detract nothing 
from the  beauty, charms,  grace 
and elegant ease   of   the   ladies 
participating when we  say   she 
excelled  in   each.   H  you   will 
dance go to Morehead and you 
can enjoy it to your hearts con- 
tent- 

No one who loves tho surf can 
afford not to go there.   Every day 
from 4 o'clock until night the beach 
is   gay   with   hundreds looking 
on aud enjoying this most   de- 
lightful  pleasure.    We   had   the 
honor of being one of a party  of 
40 in a sail given to the surf com- 
plimentary to Miss Daisy Gilles 
sie of Tarboro by Mr. H. A. Lath- 
am  of the Washington  Gazette. 
Mrs.   Wiggins   of  Wilson,   and 
Mrs. Ragsdale of Greenville were 
chaperons    of    the    party.   All 
voted H. A. Latham   as  a  first- 
class success in giving sails as he 
has been in all his  undertakings. 

The fine opportunities for fish- 
ing come in for their  share  of 
credit in  making Morehead the 
most desirable place to spend the 
summer.   We noticed parties com- 
baft from a single -morning's fish-1 
ing with as high as 400 or 600 of I 
the finny tribe and it   wasn't   a 

good day for fishing either. 
The last but by no moans the 

least important of the > .any at- 
tractions of this attractive  place 
that w,e shall mention is the  ele- 
gant sailing in which so many in- 
dulge.   There was never a more 
favorable week for the full enjoy- 
ment of this pleasure   than last 
Every   night fair  luna  lent  its 
silvery rays to the tossing  waves 
to enhance their ability to give 
unalloyed pleasure to i hose they 
bore upon their bosom, and many 
there were who took advantage of 
this    propitious    season.   Each 
night there were from five to ten 
of these parties out, aud no   one 
will ever  forget the   beautiful 
scenes, the lovely faces,  the  soul 
inspiring music, and the   witty 
1)amorous conversations that were 
all incident to each of I Iiese sails- 
The  Greenyille  party   had  the 
pleasure of being of tl.o number 
of two of these on Friday night 
after  twelve  o'clock-   The  first 
being given  by Mrs.  Home   of 
Claytob   complimentary   to   her 
many admiring friends who were, 
so fortunate as to meet her dur- 
ing her stay of a week.    The sec- 
ond was given   by  Mayor J.   L- 
Fleming   of   Greenville   compli- 
mentary to Miss Estelle Williams 
of the same place-    Mrs-   Higgs 
and Mrs-  Ragsdale    were    the 
cbaparons-   Long live the hap- 
py parties that composed  these 
charming    occasions.   But    for 
fear of that dreaded  monster in 
your office, the waste basket,  we 
must pass   over  many things of 
which we would like to write and 
say to all if you wish to spend a 
few days where nothing but com- 
fort and pleasure  will   make   up 
life  go  to  Morehead  and   put 
yourself  in  the  hands   of    the 
courteous   management   of    the 
Atlantic Hotel and when you  re- 
turn you will say  amen  to  all I 
have written and what I have re- 
served. 

We noticed present from 
Greenville and vicinity during 
the weak the followiug parties: 
Mayor J. L. Fleming. Maj- L- C. 
Latham, Mr. E. B- Higgs and 
wife, ex-Gov. Jarvis and wife, F 
L- Carr, wife and daughter, W- 
H- Ragsdal6 and wife, Miss Es- 
telle Williams, Col. Harry Skin- 
ner, Dr. D. L. James, Mr. M- N. 
Hale and wife, Miss Gcorgie 
Duke, Mr, R L. Carr, Mr- C F. 
White, Mr. Dixon and Mr. E. F. 
Mumford- W. H. R 

Senator Ransom cordially ap- 
proves of the call for an early 
extra session. He has great faith 
in the President's conservatism. 
The North Carolina Representa- 
tives in the city do not relish the 
early session. The latter say the 
repeal of tho Sherman law should 
be coupled with some provision 
for more money to pnt in circnla 
tion. Capt. Alexander and Mr. 
Grady decidedly favor the repeal 
of tho tax on State bank issues. 
The former also believes in money 
bottomed on the revenue of the 
country. Mr- Bower contends 
that the repeal of the Sherman 
act necessitates, in the nature of 
the case, a measure providin_ 
means to replace the contraction 
it will cause.- Washington Special 
to Charlotte   Observer. 

Mr. Frank Powell, late oditor of 
the Tarboro Southerner, has been 
appointed Special Agent of the 
General Land office, at a salary 
of $1,200 and expenses- 

Opinion of the President's 
tion. 

Proclama- 

In speakiug of the President's 
action in calling an extra session, 
Assistant Secretary Sims, of Mis- 
sissippi, Acting Secretary of the 
Interior  Department said: 

"There can be no doubt of 
course, of the wisdom of the Pres- 
ident's action- Even the silver 
men breathe freer when they see 
his firm hand on the throttle, and 
contemplate the wreck of their 
hopes for higher priced silver, 
which has recently occurred. The 
people have confidence that Con- 
gress will meet the emergency 
with a repeal of the Sherman law-" 

"In the South during the past 
six months there has been quite a 
revolution iu public sentiment 
touching free coinage of silver, 
and I think that our Congress 
will give expression to this change 
by following the President's lead. 
I do not doubt that the financial 
situation will bo improved some- 
what by the mere expectation of 
the repeal of the Sherman law, 
aud that public confidence shall 
again find firm footing when it 
shall be swept from the statute 
books" 

Seuator Ransom, of North 
Carolina, said: "The President 
is right- I think that bis action 
was wise. It will be indorsed by 
the country. The financial situ- 
ation demanded an extra session 
of Congress, and the Executive 
has met the situation squarely 
and plain. Much good may re- 
sult from it. I do not see that 
any harm can come." 

"1 think the proclamation pre- 
mature," declared Capt. Alexan- 
der, of the Sixth North Carolina 
district, "and the pressure which 
brought it about was all one sided- 
We could have repealed the Sher- 
man law last session if some com- 
promise measure could have been 
agreed upon. The situation is a 
grave one, but the present agita- 
tion would have settled itself in a 
little while, and with time to 
think the matter over Congress- 
men would have come together 
much easier- I am neither frieial 
nor foe to silver, but what I want 
is some measure to relieve the 
agricultural districts from the 
stress and depreciation iu land 
values, and I think that a repeal 
of the tax on State banks would 
go far toward helping us in the 
South." 

Congressman Grady of the 3rd 
North Carolina district, was in an 
argumentative mood. He agreed 
with Capt Alexander that the 
call for an extra session was a lit- 
tle previous, and thought that 
there was no occasion for hurry 
or alarm. Furthermore, although 
no friend of the Sherman law, 
which he characterized as a 
"sham," he did not believe that it 
was entirely  responsible for the 
ganic. "What we need in North 

arolina is more money. We 
have had too much law-making 
in favor of the bondholders and 
money-lenders, and I for one 
don't intend to help them this 
time," saidhe- Mr. Grady who is 
a staunch State's rights man, fur- 
thermore contended that if Con- 
gress should demonetize silver 
the States had the right, under 
the Constitution, to remonetise it, 
and he predicted that this would 
happen- 

They seem to be having con- 
siderable of a rumpus over the 
New Hanover Bank at Wilming- 
ton. The State had $15,000 on 
deposit there- 

The date of President Cleve- 
land's departure is still doubtful, 
owing to the pressure of impor- 
tant public business. Senator 
Camden wants him to join him in 
a fishing excursion in West Vir- 
ginia before he goes to Gray 
Gables, but it is not certain that 
he will be able to do so. 

Colored Teachers' institute. 
The colored teachers of the county 

are holding a very successful institute 
in the Court House this week. The 
number at (he opening Monday was 
forty-seven, later arrivals considerably 
increasing the enrollment. The work 
of the institute is under the general di- 
rection of Mr. (1. D. King, County 
Superintendent of  Public  Instruction. 

Prof. J. S. Brown, of Grift on, is prin- 
cipal instructor audC. M. A. Dawsou is 
secretary. They have drill iu different 
studies every day and an entertainment 
at night. The exercises Monday night 
consisted of derlamatious, recitations, 
readings and an address by Prof. It. II. 
Bell. The institute will close with a 
merry festival and oration iu the Opera 
House Fridry night. Very handsome 
invitations to this closing entertainment 
have been printed and sent out. 

Mrs. X. Toxcnscnd 
Rising Sun. Delaware. 

Good Family Medlcined 
Hood's   Saraapsrilla   and    Hood's 

Pills. 
"I regard Hood'3 Sarsapsrllli and Hood's 

Pills, the very Iwst family medicines, anil wo 
are never without them.   I have always been 

A Delicate Woman 
and began taking Hood's Sarsaparilla three 
years ago lor that tired feeling. It built me up 
so quickly and so well that I feel like a different 
woman and have always had great faith In It I 
give it to my children whenever there seems any 
trouble with their blood, and it does them good. 
My little boy likes It so well ho cries for It I 
cannot And words to tell how highly I prize it 
We use Hood's rills In the family and they 

Act Like a Charm 
I take pleasure In recommending those medl. 
clues to all my friends, for I believe if peoplo 

Hood's x Cures 
would only keep Hood's Sarsaparilla and Hood's 
Pills at hand as we do. much sickness and sut> 
ferlngwould bo prevented." Mas. L. TOWNS- 
XXD,fusing Sun, Delaware. 

Hood's Pills act easily, yet promptly and 
efficiently, on the liver an4 bowel*,   260. 

A CARD. 
To the People of Greenville and vicinity 

I am now prepared to treat succesfe- 
fuily -'Tetter" of the feet from which 
arises the exceedingly unpleasant odor 
with which many are afflicted and which 
i so annoyng to them and those witli 
whom they associate. 1 can relieve 
this entirely at once, and I respectfully 
ask you to give me a trial and I will 
guarantee to remove this most worry- 
ing and offensive affliction. My ser- 
vices can be secured by calling at my 
Shop or it will give me pleasure to serve 
you at your homes whenever notified in 
any way - This treatment will obviate 
the necessity of almost dally bathing 
to which many are subjected and is so 
troublesome. Try my treatment and 
you will not regret it. 

ALFRED CULLEY. 

Notice to Creditors. 
Having duly qualified before the Su- 

perior Court Clerk of Pitt county as ad- 
ministrator of J. W. S. Tyson, deceased, 
notice is herebv given to all persons in- 
debted to the estate to make immediate 
payment to the undersigned, and all 
persons having; claims against the estate 
mast present the tame tor payment be- 
fore the 24th day of June, 1894, or this 
notice will be plead in bar of recovery. 

This the 24th day of June. 1883. 
NOAH W. TY80N. 

Admr. of J. W. S.Tyson. 

University No. Carolina, 
EQUIPMENT:—Faculty of 25 teach- 

ers, 11 buildings, 7 scientiiic laborato- 
ries, library of 80,000 volumes, 316 stu- 
dents. 

INSTRUCTIONS: — Five general 
courses, ft brief courses, professional 
courses in law, medicine, engineering 
and chemistry, optional courses. 

EXFENSES:—Tuition 860 per year. 
Scholarships and loans for the needy. 

Address, 
PRESIDENT WINSTON, 

Chapel Hill, N. C. 

Notice. 
SUPERIOR COURT—P.TT COUNTY. 

L. C. Latham, Harry Skinner and A. 
L. Blow, formerly partners as Latham. 
Skinner & Blow, in their own names 
aud in behalf of themselves and all oth- 
er creditors of John A. Manning, dee'd. 

against 
Charlotte Manning, executrix of John 
A. Manning. Sr.. John A. Manning, Jr, 
YV. A. Manuing, W. I). Manning, w. C. 
Manning, E. D. Manning, E. R. White- 
hurst and Courtney Wnltehurst his 
wife, John Edmundson and Florence 
Edmtindson his wife, O. B. Whittle],! 
and Mary Whitfleld his wife and Char- 
lotte Manning. 

The above action haying been com- 
menced in this court on the 14tb day of 
June 1888 for a settlement of the estate 
of John A. Manning, deceased, under 
Chapter 33 of the Code of North Caro- 
lina, notice is hereby given to the cred- 
dltors of the said John A. Manning to 
appear before me, at my office in the 
town of Greenville, on or before the 27th 
day of July 18M, and file the evidences 
of their claims. 

This the 14th day of June 1883. 
E. A. MOYE, 

Clerk of Superior Court of Pitt Co, 

"THE  LEADER.'' 

::Jffilliner"$:: 
It is with  pleasure that 1 announce to 
the citizens of Green ville and vicinity 

that  I have Just   returned   from the 
Northern Market* where I visited 

all the fashionable openings and am now 
receiving the most beautiful and 

stylish selected  stock of Millinery ever 
opened In this market. Come to see 

me and you  will get nothing but  the 
latest fashionable goods. Low prices 

and satisfaction guranteed. 

Mrs. Georgia Pearce, 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

Next door to Old Brick Store. 
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HINGES. NAILS, AND AXES, 
Rope, Belting and Packing, 
MECHANIC'S TOOLS, 

PUMPS and CORNSHELLERS, 
Tinware, Hollow ware, 

Stove Pipe, and Chimney Pipe, 
Paints, Oils, Glass and Putty, and 
many other articles kept in a first- 
class Hardware Store Call to see 
me if yen want goods cheap for 
the cash. 

D. D. HASKETT, 
GREENVILLE, N- C 

FAIMIS 1015 S.4LK. 

Prices Low, 
Terms Easy. 

ELL'OTTBROS.OFFER FORSALE 

1. The J. L. Rall.-ird home farm, Bea- 
ver Dam township, adjoining the lands 
of G T. Tyson and J.II. Cubb. A line 
farm of about 300 acres, withgood build- 
ings and adapted to corn, cotton and lo 
bacco.    A line marl bed. 

2, A farm near Ayden and ljing Im- 
mediately on the railroad,formerly own- 
ed by Caleb B. Tripp, 240 acres of which 
ii'iout 75 are cleared. Good neighbor- 
hood, 3 churches and a school within 
2 miles. Plenty of marl on the adjoin- 
ing farms 

3. A flue farm of 260acres, three miles 
from Farinville and 10 miles from Green 
ville, with large, substantial dwelling 
and out houses, known as the L. P. 
Beardsley home place, fine cotton land, 
good clay ; ub3oi), accessible *.o marl. 

4. A smaller farm adjoining the above 
known as the Jones place, 150 acres, 
dwelliug, barn and tenant house, land 
good. 
5. A farm of 83 acres In 1'artolus town- 

ship, about 0 miles from l'actolus,35 
acres cleared,part of the Singlctary tract 
6. Part of the Noah Jovner farm, 278 

acres, adjoining the town of Marlboro, 
eleiribly located in an improving section 
and can be made a valuable farm. 

7. A  small farm  of about 50  acres, 
about 10 miles from Greenville, on In- 
dian Well Swamp, with house, etc., for- 
merly owned by Guilford i ox. 

8. ALSO TIMBER LAN 1)3: 
A tract of about 400 acres near Cone- 

thc station, with cypress timber well 
suited for railroad ties. 

A tract of about 800 acres in Pactolus 
township, near the Washington rail- 
road, pine timber. 
A tract of 160 acres near Johnson s 

Mills, pine and cypress timber. 
Apply ti WM. II. LONG. 

Greenville. N. C. 

-TKE- 

-.    And we want to impress upon your minds that wo have 
fj^  received our new  

SprinG-.-StocK 
— and can now show a  

&! BeatifulT Goods' 
Our intention is to sell good goods at the lowest possible 

prices.    We have the lnrgest and most varied stock: 
kept in  town.     We   keep almost  every   thins 

needed in the household or on the farm nnd 
invite inspection and comparison of our 

goods.    We can and will sell low for 
cash.    Wo want yonr trade and 

will be glad to show you the 
following lines of goo,1s: 

j DRY GOODS, DRESS GOODS, : 

Jjji NOTIONS, WHITE GOODS. ! 

ilf : NICE LINE OFCASSIMERES : 

: AND PIECE GOODS FOR : 

: MAKING MENS AND BOYS : 

:   SUITS, ALWAYS IN STOCK.   : 

HATS,   SHOES,   CROCKERY, :   ty 

GLASSWARE, TINWARE, 

WOOD AND WILLOW WARE, i'^Bp 

HARDWARE, PLOWS AND 

FARMING UTENSILS, 

HARNESS   AND   WHIPS, 

Groceries, Flour a specialty, 

v'best line of FURNITURE 

We have the largest End 
over  kept in   our  town./* 
Consisting   in    part   of1 

 Marble Top Walnut Suits, 
Solid Oak Suits, Imitation Oak Baits, Imitation Walnut 

ffll   Suits, Bureaus, Bedsteads, Tables, Buffets, Washfctands, 
jKtShairs, of different kinds, Children's Cribs and Cradles, 4, 
i- jMattresses, Tin Safes, Bed Springs, a full line of Centre!* 

' Tables, Children's Carriages, &c.    Keep also a nice line"7" 
of Laco Curtains and Curtain Poles, Matting and Floor 
Oil Cloths-    We cordially invite all to  come   to  see  us 
when in want of any goods.    We  will  try   to  give  you 
satisfaction at all times- i 
COATS SPOOLS COTTON AT WHOLESALE PRICEV 

f 

% Cherry cfc Oo. 

ESTABLISHED 1833. 

t. ju MMBmwms. 
-VVIIOLESXLE AND RKTAII "*        * 

GREENVILLE,   N.   C. 
' 00,000 New Coined Herri tigs 
50 Boxes C. R. Side Meat. 
50 Tubs Boston Lard. 

200 barrels Flour, all grades 
50 barrels Granulated Sugar, 

. 5 barrels C. Sugar, 
'00 boxes Tobacco. 

5() barrels Raiiroad Mills Snuff, 
2.5 barrels Three Thistle rjnnff, 
B0 barrels tlail & Ax Snuff, 

Full stock of all 

50.000 LiikeCigautttb, 
•50 barrels P. Lorillard's Snuff, 

100 boxt s Cakes and Crackers, 
50 barrels Stick Candy. 

150 kegs l.allii, & Hands Powder. 
5 tons Shot, 

M c ses Horsfords Bread Pon ders. 
50 cases Star Lye, 

j  25 batrels Apple Vinegar. 
J  5(1 can's Gold Dust,  Washing Powder ■ 

other goods carried in my line. 

Fanners, Male Tour Own Hay! 

WE CAN SELL YOU THE 
BEST   MOWER   IN 
THE WORLD FOR 

CUTTING   IT. 

CALL ON US WHEN IN 
NEED OF TINWARE, 

*    COOK    STOVES, 
PAINTS, OIL. 

IIHN FLAMS AM 
Buggy Comp'y, 

GREENVILLE, Jf. C.   PLACE YOUR ORDERS forTOBACCO FLUES 
Can still be found 
at the Old Flana- 
gan stand. Pre- 
pared lo do 

FIRST-CLASS WORK 
on anything in the 

M, CAMSE. & BUdfil LIE 

S. E. PENDER & CO., 
Gtir©©n.-\7-lllo.   IS".   O 

Fine Vehicles Specialty 

Repairing done prompt- 
ly and in best manner 

Dr.MT«C««h8|rapSaUa<&CS 

JAMES LONG, 
—Dealer in  

General Merchandise, 
Has exclusive sale of these celebrated 
glasses in Green ville, N. C. From the 
factory of Kellam A Moore, the only 
complete optical plant in the South, 
Atlanta, Ga, tW Peddlers are not sup- 
lled with those famous glaue 

Notice. 
SUPERIOR COURT, ) 

Pitt County.        I 
Jane W'.lks trading  as "The Mecklen- 

burg Iron Works" in her own  nsme 
and in behalf of herself nnd all  other 
creditors of Rufus Fleming, deceased, 

against 
R. R. Fleming admr. of Rufus Fleming. 

The above entitled action having been 
commenced In this Conrt on the 17th 
day of May, ISM, for a settlement of 
the estate of Rufus Fleming, deceased, 

. under chapter 83 of the Code of North 
Carolina, uotiee is hereby given to the 
creditors of the said Kulus Fleming to 
appear before roe on or before the  12th 
day of July. 1898, and file the evidences 
of their claims.. 

This the 17ih day of May, 1893. 
E. A. MOYE, 

Clerk of Superior Court of Pitt Co. 

For Malax ia, Liver Trou- 

ble,orIndigestion, use 

BROWN'S IKON BITTERS 



7TH MONTH. 
JULY. 

All of this 
month   we 
have decid 
ed   to sell 
our  entire 
Sto ck at 

greatly rednred prices. DRESS 
GOODS: — Our stock of Dress 
Goods is complete, the best thing 
in town onr 40-inch Linen Lawns 
at   10   cents.     NOTIONS:—Our 

stock   was 
never bet- 
ter.     We 
have a big 
lot Ladies 
Gauze vest 
and   C-13 
Corsets all 
to bo sold 
- C-H-E-A r. - 
CLOTHIXG : 
Our spring 

and  summer 
Suits are cheap 

and nobby. SHOES 
and    SLIPPERS    to 

match your  dresses   and 
komplesion.    SAMPLE STRAW 
HATS at cost.    Everybody   call. 

HIGGS   BROS. 
GREENVILLE, N. C 

fHE REFLECTOR. 

Rules Adopted by the N. C. Press Asso- 
ciation. 

The gum of not leas tluui five cents 
per line will be charged for '"cards of 

Hunks."''resolutions of respect" and 
obituary poetry; also for obituary notices 
other thau those which the editor him- 
self shall Rive as a matter   of news 

Notices of church aud society and all 
other entertainments from which rev- 
enue is to be derived «ill be charged 
'or at the rate of five oeuts a line. 

Local   Reflections. 

BRIGHT   SPAEKB. 

Just received a car load Sheet lion for 
Tobacco Fines .     S. E. fender & Co. 

Mis. W. It. Whkliard sent the editor 
a basket of very line apples on Monday, 
for niiieh the entire force return thauks- 

Bc.-t Butter in town   kept  on ice   at 
Slicllmnf-. • 

Theie was a big gathering of colored 
pec pie here yesterday to celebrate the 
4;h. The band played, the folks parad- 
ed and had ■ goo 1 time generally. 

Fruit Jars Cheap at    the   Old 
Stoic 

Brick 

Saturday and Sunday both threatened 
to give this ir-jiuediatc section rain, but 
botli days passed with only light 

sprinkles left behiiiu. On Monday we 
had a delightful rain. 

Just received a car load Sheet Iron for 

Tobacco Fines.      S. E. Peurler * Co. 

Mr. S. I. Fleming, living near Great 
Swamp comes forward with this record 
on Irish potatoes : Planted live barrels, 
shipped one hundred and eighty-three. 
Next. 

The Best Flour on earth 81.-JO at  the 
Old Bi iok Store. * 

U 
The policeman ought to enforce t e 

ordinance which prohibits crowds gath- 
ering on the sidewalks and obstructing 
them. On Saturdays and public days 
it is a nuisance. 

Beeeived to-day fresh N. C. Moun - 
t-iin Butter at 30 ci'iitsper pound at the 
Old Brick Store. 

Greenville is in good sanitary condi- 
tion just now anil ilicre is not much 
sickness in the community. Our peo- 
ple should continue on guard, however, 

and keep their premises well cleaned 

Buy YOUR SHIRTS— and ties from 
Uiggs Bros. 

The BEKLECTOK believes some persou 
could do > profitable business here bv 

arranging a bath house where either 
hot or cold baths could be had. Who 
will try it * 

Remember 1 pay you cash for Chickens 
Eggs and Country Produce at the Old 
Brick Store. * 

The game of ball between the Kinston 
and Greenville boys, played here last 
Tuesday, resulted in a score of 32 to 20 
in favor of Greenville. 

300 PAIRS SIMPLE PANTS—and over 
alls from 3o cents up, at Uiggs Bros. 

A large stock of nice Furniture cheap 
at the Old Brick Store. • 

Pender is turning out a large lot of 
tobieco flues. 

LAND   PLANTER  FOB PEANUTS.—I 
have   just   received   a cargo of  fresh 
ground Liud Planter to top  drees  Pea- 
nuts.   Tan fill orders promptly : 

F. S. BOYSTEB, Tarboro, N. C. 

NOTICE TO TEACHERS. — The next 
regular examination for the teachers of 
Pitt County will be held on Thursday 
and Friday, July 13 and 14. 1893. The 

whites on Thursday and colored on Fri- 
*tj. G.B, KlKG, Supt, 

Jidy. 

Seventh month. 

The 4th his come aud gone. 

The cool nights made cotton a little 
puuy. 

The hook and line fishermen are at it 
again. 

A crowd will 20 from here to Ocracokc 
Saturday. 

Hot weather games—dominoes and 
checkers are in vogue. 

Five each of Saturday, Suuday aud 
Monday in this mouth. 

The postoffiee iit Parmele has been 
made a money order ottle \ 

Peach' s coming in market now are 
much liner than the early ones. 

Two good papers and a watch for $2. 
80. Rend about this great otter on 
fourth-page. 

A boy on the strict with a joung fox 
yesterday morning was the admiration 
of every 'joy in town. 

Two c dored boys went to sleep on a 
railroad track near Durham. There 
was a double funeral next day. 

Did you fail to list your property for 
taxation? If so there will be some ad- 

ditional cost for the neglect. 

How would a game of ball between 
the professional men and merchants do? 
Get up side* and call a gansa. 

Bone'af the nteeaf npp'es we lam 

seen this season Were brought us Mon- 
day by Mr. J. B. Little, of Pactolus. 

Mr. W. II. Harrington has torn down 

the old stables oil Fourth street aud 
rebuilding on a larger and better  scale. 

Dr. J. 15. Cheshire, of Tarboro was 
elected assistant Bishop by the Episco- 
pal Convention in Raleigh   last    week. 

Moses King, colored, is building two 
bouses on property recently purchased 
from Mr. Forbes, near the tobacco ware- 
houses on ninth street. 

I'wo Raleigh boys had a difficulty the 
other day, and one seriously stabbed the 
other with a knife. The wounded boy 
i- a so:i of Judge Whitaker. 

The law requires the listing of purchase 
taxes during the first ten days of July. 
Merchants should be looking after this— 
four if those days have gone. 

The third party campaign was formal- 
ly opened in Pitt yesterday. Maiyann 
Butler held a love feast with the leaders 
in the upper pan of the county. 

We learn that a hail storm did much 
damage on the farm of Mr. T. C. Cannon, 
of Chicod, Monday. The storm only 
covered a small area and was severest at 
Mr. Cannon's. 

The schedule of the freight train was 
changed Monday and going north it 
now passes Greenville at M6 A. M. 

instead of at 13 o'clock as during the 
trucking season. 

A large number of sample copies of 

the REFLECTOR to-day are sent out in 
this and adjoining counties. We would 
like to have every one who sees a copy 
become a subscriber. 

The Board of County Commissioners 
will hold a special meeting next Mon- 
day to hear complaints of excessive val- 

uation, and to allow all persons who 
have failed to list taxes an opportunity 
of doing so on that day. 

Elder Alfred Ross brought the RE 

FI.KCTOH a sack yesterday of fine apples 
which he said his childrcu had gathered 
for the editor. Uncle Alfred is a mighty 
good man, and be raises a June ap- 
ple that is hard to beat. 

A colored youth walked into the RE- 

PLEtrror. office yesterday and enquired 
if we had any single-barrel guns. The 
devil told him this shop couldn't run on 
one barrel—all our guns had two barrels 
andwere loaded for bear. 

Where was Moses when the lights 
were out Sunday night. Our people 
ought to have had lighted lamps to have 
returned home by, as they could not 
afford to stay at church until midnight 
and wait for the moon to rise. 

W ho was it said the summer was going 
to be so hot that the hide would be al- 
most scorched off of us? This section 
for a week has been iu the midst of a 
regular sea breeze temperature, with 
the days not over warm aud the nights 
just grand. 

Au exchange tells of a man who once 
ordered his local paper discontinued. 
About ten years after he walked into 
a store, picked up a copy, and in 
amazement asked, "why is that paper 
running yet? I stopped my subscription 
ten years ago."' 

The heavy rains a few weeks ago 
washed out the abutment at the 
foot of Washington street aud cut 
away about half of the street in- 
tersection, making an ugly gully 
there. The street eomraittee have a 
force of hands repairing the dam- 
age and rebuilding the abutment. 

Mr. S. R. Ross, of Carolina township 
was in town Thursday and told us he 
bad shipped 1100 barrels of potatoes. 
He is much pleased with his trucking 
experience aud says he is going to try 
his hand on several different crops. 

Good Crop. 

Mr. B. F. Patrick was telling us. some- 
thing about his crop Monday evening. 
He has about twenty acres iu to- 
bacco that lie is not afraid to compare 
with any in the county. Some of the 
yery finest plants that have been mark- 
ed for seed are of the Easterti Pride va- 
riety. He also has the beat cotton that 
is to be found anywhere near town. 

Personal. 

Miss Annie Randolph has gone to Grif- 
fon. 

Miss Mary Setzer, of Wilson, is vis- 
iting Mrs. C. W. Prlddy. 

Mrs. Georgia Pearce has moved into 
the Patrick house on Fourth street. 

Dr. D. L. James and Mr. R. L. Carr 
spent part of la-t week at Morehead. 

W c are glad to see Mr, Alfred Forbe s 
able to be up from his  recent  sickness- 

Miss Bettie Grimaley, of Snow Hill, 
is  visiting   Mi-scs   Lillie  and   Myrtle 
Wilson. 

Mr. F. C. Harding returned home last 

week from a visit to relatives at John- 
son's Mills. 

Mr. W. II. Long returned Saturday 

from a visit to his boyhood home in 
Tenuessce. 

Prof. F. P. llobgood. President of the 
Oxford Kem ile Seminary, spent yester- 
day in town. 

Mr. J. C. Caddell, representing the 
Biblical Recorder of Raleigh, spent two 
days here the past week. 

Mr. A. J. Outterbridge has moved into 
the uew Bernard house on corner of 
Second aud Evans streets. 

Prof. John Dttckett, of Hamilton, 
came down Saturday evening to spend 
a few days with friends here. 

Miss Estelle Williams went to More- 
head Thursday and returned with the 
Greenville party on Saturday. 

Mr. M. N. Hales and wife and Miss 
Georgie Duke returned Saturday from 
a two weeks trip to Morehead. 

Mr. E. O. McGowan has just returned 
home from a trip through the upper to- 
bacco counties selling furnaces. 

Mrs. Delphia Quincrly, of Grifton, 
was here part of last week visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. King. 

Misses Annie and Sarah Harding, of 
Johnsons Mills, spent part of last week 
with the fami'y of Maj. H. Harding. 

Miss Patt Skinner, who has been 
spending some time with friends and 
relatives iu Hertford, returcd home last 
week. 

Al i<s Cora Andrews, of Bethel, and 
Miss Elia Howard, of Hamilton, were 
visiting Mrs. D. E. House, at House, 
last week. 

Misses Nannie and Ella King returned 
home last week from their visit to the 
World's Fair, and give delightful ac- 
counts of their trip. 

Mr. J. E. McCraw, of Littleton, who 
came and went with the Greenville 
party to Morehead, is spending a few 
days with Dr. D. L. James. 

Mr. E. E. Hilliard, editor of tho Scot- 
land Neck Democrat, was in town Mon- 
day and yesterday. He tells us he has 
just ordered n new dress of type for his 
paper. 

Vlas Lissic Mooie went so William- 
ston. Monday, to attend Miss Lou Allie 
Pool, who is very sick with tj'phoid 
fever. Dr. O'Hagan was summoned 
by wire to aae Miss Po •!, on Siturday. 
Her many friends here hope for her 
recover)".  

Eggs-traordinary. 
Mr. R. A. Willoughby. of Beaver Dam 

told us Saturday that iu live months he 
has sold f>-"»l dozen eggs and received 
tin.76 for them. He finds that there is 
a great deal m >re money in eggs than 
there is in raising cotton. Looking 
after poultry is H4I1I pleasant work, aud 
the wonder is that more of our fanners 
do not engage in it. 

The Alliance Pays the Freight. 
The Rev. J. T. B. Hoover, a third 

party missionary, addressed a fragment 

of his dearly bulore I at Pactolus one 
day last week. A gentleman from 
down there tells us that his audience by 
actual count numbered eleven people, 
and three of these were known to have 
gone ji;st o t of curiosity to sec what he 
would say. We h id hoped to receive a 
synopsis of the grand effort. 

On the Tar. 

There was a moonlight excursion 

down the river Monday night on the 
steamer Myers. There was not much 
moon until quite late, but the night 
was pleasant aud those who went en- 
joyed it fully. The excursion was un- 
der the management of Mrs. Charles 
Skinner and Mis" Bessie Jarris. and the 
proceeds for the benefit of the Episcopal 
church. 

Busy Day. 
Monday was a busier day here than 

the ordinary first Monday. The County 
Commissioners aud Board of Education 
were both in sessiou, the List Takers 
from the several townships of the coun- 
ty were here to turn over their lists to 
the Commissioners, and the Colored 
Teachers' Institute began its session. 
All together made matters look a bit 
animated around the Court House. 

Vary Clever. 

The pert) that returned from More- 
head la* Saturifey speaks very kindly 
of the ceirtesy of Mr. X. B-irden, Snpt. 
Trans, of W. & W. R. R., in holding 
the local freight at Eiuston that morn- 
ing for one hour and forty minutes to 
enable them to make connection aud 

arrive home that day. This hag been 
do e several times rectiitly for the ac- 
commodation of the travelling public 
and speaks well for the management of 
this road. 

Marriage Licenses. 
During the mouth of Juue Register of 

Deeds H. Harding issued marriage li- 
censes to only seven couples as follows : 

WHITE —B. J. Loftin and Martha 
Jane Dudley, Jeuuess Morril 1 and Lily 
J. Mayo. 

COLORED—Handy Andrews aud Char- 
ity Albritton, William Little and Martha 
Jones, Guy Turnage and Annie Austin 
Charles Williams and Dora Wilkcs, Jim 
Williams and Louvenia Dudley. 

Instillation. 

Greenvibc Lodge A. F. & A. M. in- 
stalled officers at their meeting Monday 
night.    The new officers arc : 

W. M- King, W. M. 
H. Harding, S. W. 

J. W. Smith, J. W. 
Zeuo Moore, S. D. 
B. F. Sugg, J. D. 
J.L.Sugg. Sec. 
W. S. Rawls, Trcas. 
J. S. C. Benjamin, Tiler. 

Lay Your Plans. 

We have turned the half mile pc-st 
and started upou the last half of the 
year now. and many of the business 
men arc already casting looks ahead to 
the fall work. In making plans no one 
should overlook the importance of 
liberal advertising- Already some have 
intimated to the REFLECTOU that they 
will want a large space during the fall, 

and those who wtiut to secure special 
positions should not delay about mak- 
ing contracts. The fall business is 
going to be good aud the man who doc 
the hustling a Ivertisiug is the one who 
will get the trade. Every man or Iran 
expo;ting to sell any goods ought to 
have 1111 advertisement. 

TO THE PUBLIC! 

Mayor's Court. 

The following cases wer; tried before 
the Mayor's Court the past week. 

W. N. M. Hammond,   intoxi:ation, 
lined one dollar and cost. 

Redmond Forbes,  intoxication,  fined 
one dollar aud cost. 

L. C. Smith and J. T.' Evans,  affray, 
Smith   fined   three   dollars   aud  cost. 
Evans one dollar and cost. 

The Encampment. 

The next thing that will demand gen- 
re* 1 attention is the encampment of the 
first aud second regiments of the State 
Guard which begins next Thursday, 
13th. The Pitt County Rifles have not 
received their uew uniforms yet but ex- 
pect them to arrive next Monday. The 
company will drill and put in a good 
day's work Wednesday of next week. 
They expect to go to camp in good 
shape. 

Cotton Crop. 
Farmers are reporting the cotton crop 

the poorest for a number of years. Mr. 
B. B. Cotten and Mr. J. R. Warren, 
both of the Falkland section, say the 
cotton crop up that way is exceptionally 
poor. Mr. R. M. Spier, of Pactolus, 

says that between his house and Green- 
ville it is as poor as he ever noticed. 
Iu all the years he ha; been living at 
his place lie has not had as sorry a pros- ' 
pect for a cottou crop as this year. Mr. 
J. J. Bawls, of Carolina, says that, 
around him the farmers did not plant 
much cotton and what they have is 
very sorry. From all over the county 
there is about the same report. Other 
crops are doing very well but the cotton 
outlook Is bad. Good seasons from now 
on would improve It 

Stricken With Appoptexy. 

Mr. Samuel ftory. a successful mer- 
chant aud farmer living about seven 
miles from Greenville, was s ricKcn 
with appioplexy Monday. He was in 
town that morning attending to busi- 
ness. He left town about noon to go 
honi". A short while afterward anoth- 
er gentlemen going the same road found 
Mr. C"ry's horse stai.ding at the stock 
law gate aud he was 15'ing upon the 
ground iu an unconscious condition. 
Mr. B. F. Patrick living near by was 
notified, Mr. Cory was takcti into his 
house and Dr. O'Hagun was summoned 
who pionounced it a very serious ease, 
lit the afternoon Mr. Cory was brought 
to the home of his brother-in-law. Cant. 
C. A. White. He had regained con- 
sciousness yesterday moru'tn; and his 
condition reported more favorable. We 
hope he may soon entirely recover. 

Mrs. V. L. Pendleton. 
It is With much regret that we learn 

that Mrs. V. L. Pendleton, who has 
taught the female school here for the 
p:ist year, will leave us this fall. She 
has been offered and has accepted a:i 
admirable position in Hollin's Institute, 

Va . and will be present at the opening 
of tlu next session. Mrs. Pendleton 
has given entire satisfaction here and j 
we believe the whole town will regret 
very much that she has been induced , 
by a superior offer to go clsewhe:e. 
Her place here will 1>! hard to fill. 
Mrs. Pendleton is one of the most ac- 
complished and intellectual ladies of 
the South. Her opportunities have been 
good and none of them have been al 
lowed to pass unimproved. In addition 
to a line education both of head aud 

heart she has traveled extensively aud 
is thoroughly fitted to fill any position 
to which she may aspire. She goes to 
one of the finest schools in the South, 
aud yet wo do not hesitate to sav that 
even this school is fortunate, aud is to 
be congratulated upon having secircd 
the services of so estimable, accom- 
plished and sweet Christian woman as 
Mrs. Pendleton. Our loss is Hollin's 
Institute's gain, and it may be wise, as 
she will there exercise her beneficent 
and benign influence upon a much 
larger number of girls than she could 

possibly do here. We learn that she 
will Mm her school here over to a very 
accomplished lady that she can heartily 
recommend for the position, aud this 
will go ajlo ig way towards inspirit)).' 
confidence in her successor, aud iusurc 
her a large share of the patronage. 

OWING to the dnll trade 
we propose to oloae out our 
Spring and Summer Stock at 
prices that defy competition. 
Such as CLOTHING, HATS, 
SHOES, DRY GOODS and 
NOTIONS. In connection 
with oar regular stock we 
have an elegant Hue of SAM- 
PLE SHIRTS, NECKWEAR 
SUSPENDERS, &c,   to  be 

MUNFORDS 
EMPORIUM. 

MUNFORDS 
EMPORIUM. 

SOLD at New York cost. 
SHIRTS from 20 cents up. 
GENTS TIES from 5 cents 
un. STRAW HATS from 8 
cts up. A big line of DRESS 
GOODS at reduced prices. 
We ore also Sole Agents for 
ZEIGLER BROS- and E. P. 
REED <fc CO.'S fine SHOES 
and SLIPPERS. Call and 
see them and be pleased. 

c. T. MUNFORD, 
GREENVILLE. X. C. 

Why Not Ride the Best? 

Victor Bicycles are first in tires and improvements, and 
lead the world of cycledom. 

BOBTON, 

OVERMAN WHEEL CO. 
WASHINGTON, DENVER, SAN FRANCISCO. 

Notice to Creditors. 
Having duly qualified before the Su- 

I«rior Court Clerk of Pitt county as 
administrator of Samuel Moore, de- 
ceased, notice is hereby giveu to all 
1 nT.-0.1s Indebted to the estate to make 
immediate pay men! to the undersigned, 
and all persons having claims against 
the estate must present the same for pay- 
ment on or before the I7th day of June 
189t, or this notice will be plead in bar 
of recovery. 

This 17th day of June, 1893. 
J. sf. MOOBE. 

Admr. of Samuel Moore. 

Administrators Sale. 
By virtue of an order of the Superior 

Court of Pitt county, granted on the 
Utk dav of September 1888 in the cage 
of Allen Warren, Adm'r. D. B. JL of 
J. S. Tuft vs. Elizahetn Taft, Lena 
Taft, Kmm.i Taft, Ella Taft aud .Minnie 
Taft, the undersigned will expose for 
sale beto/e the Court House Door in 
Creenville 011 Monday the 7th day of 
August 1893. one tract of land adjoining 
the lands of J. J. Tucker, Harry Skin- 
ner, Q. B. Tafr, W. W. Tucker and 
others and known as the place whereon 
the late Thomas Duun resided, contain- 
ing two hundred and fifteen acres more 
or less. 

Terms of sale cash. 
ALLEN  WARBEX, 

Admr. D. B. »., of John S. Taft. 

&' I'.it'tithcihe 
sea i'ir and get 
healthy. 

Steamer leaves 
Washington oil 
Wednesday morn 
ings and Satur- 
day nights after 
train arrive-. 

82. ."> I   for 
round trip. 

the 

BATES:—Per 
diiy, $1.50; per 
week. 37 to 810. 
according to loca- 
tion. Per month 
fS; children un- 
der Id vcais old 
and servant- half 
price. 

HE HOTl! 
(UNDER NEW  MANAGEMENT. 

Qpon $vne 15 th 
1893. 

This Famous Smnmcr- 
ing Place promises greater 
attractions than, ever. 

Address, 
J. W. KEAYO. T 

Washington, N. C- 

FinestSorf Baft 
iug, l-'ishing.S iil - 
ing and Hunting 
on tii*' coast. 

Table supplied 
with Oys'ers, 
Clam- awl Fish 
right out of the 
water, and the 
best the market 
affords. 

IIo'i 1 large and 
oom fortune. 

Transportn-lon 
by Atlantic Coast 
Line.'" Washing- 
ton. 11 id   by   snI 
»r steamer from 
W u B li ill f 1 <• n 
down the beauti- 
ful Pam lico to 
the Island. 

New 
Straight 

Clean 
Large 

—We are still making a specially of - 

e IJIM !l«f. 

We have a first-class assortment and soil 
get onr prices- 

close.    Do  not  fail   it. 

and parts for all kinds of machines are sold by us. 
Respectfully, 

BROWN BROS., 
Depositors lor American Bible Society 

Taxes—Special Notice 
Notice is hereby given that the Beard 

of Con missioners of Pitt county will 
meet on MONDAY, JULY 10th, 1893, 
in the Court House, in Greenville, as 
required by section 24, chapter 296 of 
the lawm of 1883, for the purpose of re- 
vising the tax list and valuations re- 
ported to them for said year. 

All persons who oojeet to the valua- 
I inn of their property or to the amount 
of tax cliarged against them are here* y 
notified to be present and file their com- 
plaints and the same will be beard. 

Any person who has failed to list bis 
taxes for the year 1 93 will be allowed 
to list on that day. 

By order Board Coraml«ioners. 
HENBY HABDING, Clerk. 

Greenville, N- (X, July Srd, 18U3. 

HOW TO GET THERE. 
Is      Ocracoke you are thinking 

of J    The  way to get there is 
to go to Washington by rail, 
or by steamer from Green 
ville,   and   from   there 

the splendid 

STEAMER .*. GAZELLE 
will take yon quickly and safe- 
ly to Ocracoke. The Gazelle 
will leave Washington every 
Saturday at 10 P. M. and re- 
turning leave Ocracoke at 0 P. 
*1. Sunday. Also leaves Wash- 
ington every Wednesday at 6 
A. M. and returning leaves 
Ocracoke at 3 P M. same day. 

Fare for round trip $2.50. 
D. HILL, Master. 

...   — worn DYSPEPSIA, 
taJhjertJoj,  «Dd «om«ch dteonlt n. tcke 

.„ . "■9***'S nww BITTICI.S. 
All aeslen keen It, 51 per bottle,   tieniiin*has 
—'r stark sad cmwd red lines ou vrapprr 

MARKS SB I, 
Greenville, N. C. 

In the CORNER undcrOPKRA BOOSE 

NEW YORK CHEAP STOKE. 

NEW STOBE.      NEW GOODS- 

Prices Lower Than Ever. 

FIRST -:- QUALITY -:- GOODS 

MEN'S CLOTHINGBOYS AND 

CHILDRENS SUITS, 

HATS. SHOES.   SHIRTS,   &c. 

Nolhc these remarkable prices: 

Men's Suits a~ low as SLM and up. 
Men's Pants KS low as 7."> cts ami up. 
Children's Suite as low as 85 cts andup. 
Shirts as low as 18 cents and up. 
Men V Shoes as low ns 85 cents and op. 
Ladies' Shoe? a- low as 75 cent and up. 

Other good* correspondingly cheap. 

We are the place for LOW I'RIcKS 
and solicit the patronage of the people' 

I. HUMBER'S 

MACHINE WORKS, 
 o  

Engines, Boilers, Saw Mills, Cotton Gins. &c. 
SPECIAL ATTENTION TO REPAIRING. 

-s*" 

]MEcCormic]i 

THE -:- BEST 
Satisfaction guaranteed or 

andprices before buying elsewhere. 
A few Second-Hand Eujriitcs for salo. 

IN -:- THE -:- WORLD. 
rnoncy refunded.    Write  for catalogue 

CONGLETON & CO., 
■DEALERS IN- 

V» MfESIIMIS ANQ FMK! UNEMES 
We are again in Imginess ( cxt to fender's) and have 1 nice line of fre«h 

goads. Will be glad to have our oldcu-lomers call and sec u-, as wc!l as all 
others v.h> wish tn gel Groceries and Confections that are pars. 

OHr goods wiQ be ganraitooed in every raspeot. We pay Hie highest mar- 
ket prtot s for 
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Wishing to thank my liKiny.j 
Krienda for their liberal patronage 
■for both Merchandise and differ- 
Sent articles which I manufacture, 
H take tiiis method of nuuouuc 

l^iug that while I thank you all I 
Cam also striving hard to secure 
Pad vantages that I can give yon 
gin order to further merit you 

itronage. 

w 
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For other articles in our huej 
such as Chinch Pews, Cartl 

■Wheels, Track <s and Mouldings/ 
iTobacco Hogsheads and General 
■Repair Work, you will do well 
ho correspond with me before ar-, 
Iranging with any one else. I can 
Kive you some advantage. 

A. G. OOX, 
Winterviile. X.C 

c o r s     in 
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C  St 

o I 
5" 
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B.J.Conb,Plt(Co.,N.C. c.l" Cc^b.PlvtCo.,N.O. JoshuaSklDDer,Perqa1sMiia,CoJiG 

COBB BROS & CO., 
 AND  * 

Commission Merchants, 
FAYETTE 8TBEET, NORFOLK, VA. 

•^'"Consignments and Correspondence Solicited. 

THE "OLD RELIABLE MKHOHANT" OF GREEEVILLE.N. C 

HEAVY GROCERIES A SPECIALTY. 
Ajrei.t lot Clark's O. X. T. Spool Cotton which I offer to the trade at Wholesale 

'ohhers priee*. 48 or lit s per dozen, less (i percent for Cash, llorsford's Bread l'rep- 
ration and Hall's Star Lye al .jobber* Prices, Lewis'White Lead and pure Lin- 
seed Oil, Varnish; -sand Taint (01.us, ('uci'.nila'r Wood l'nmps. Salt and Wood and 
Willow Ware.    Katts aspectaltV-    (live, ine a*d»M and I guarantee satisfaction. 

JACK WHITE IS AGAIN 
BEFORE YOU. 

Bring me your 
CHICKENS, EGGS, 

TURKEYS. DUCKS, 
GEESE, GUINEAS, 

And in fact everything that is raised in the country and I will pay just 
as much in cash'as cau bo had anywhere in Greenville- I will also 
handlo on a small commission anything that my customers may want 
me to. Remember my headquatters is at tho old Mareollus Mooro 
store, right at tho five points crossing, the most convenient place in 
town.    Come to see me. 

Yours to please, , 
JACK WHITE, Greenville, N. C 

J. L. SUGG. 
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENT, 

GRKENVILIJSi N. C 
OKFICK SUGG & JAMES OI«D STAND 

All kinds ot Risks placed in strictly 

FIRST-CLASS COMPANIES 
At lowest current rates. 

\M AGENT FOB A FIRST-CLASS FIRE PROOF SAFE 
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TOBACCO DEPARTMENT 
Conudctod by O. X,. JOYNKB, Pioprletor Kaatera To"t>aooo Wareliouse- 

LOCAL    NOTES     AND     TOBACCO 
JOTTINGS. 

Crops are looking fins in 
(Jreene vouuty. 

Mr. J. S- Jenkins, who for some 
time past has bean on various 
Virginia markets, returned to 
Greenville with liis family lad 
Wednesilay. 

Work has already c Humane >l 
ou the   Greenville  price   bouses. 
Mr. W. T. Godwin basconti 
to builil both booses.   Tiny  will 
be 40 x 80 feet with four fl" 

Mr !{. W    B ---». r !•••-   mnna- 
taatured smot ing ■   bi    
Greenville thai really lias the 
daees flavor end the pri.-.:.... olor 
of any that wa have BTI 18 ten, the 
Bull Durham not excepted. 
Look out for a Btnoking t • 
factory before Long- The rijfhl 
men are thinking of it. 

It would be well for every for 
mer who ie interested in tobacco 
culture to file away the B 
Ton for future refer* nee from now 
until the first of Angus '• ''v>' in- 
tend to have a letter in every is- 
sue from some section of the 
country giving the views oi some 
substantial farmer on the culti- 
vation of tobacco. 

On    last    Saturday 
Messrs. it. L. Griffin. W. H-Port- 
er. G. M. Tneker, W. W.  T 
and nnmbers of others 
the eastern pride tobac 
told that their cr >p        to 
was just a-; gool as  thoj   would 
ask for.    Mr. <■•    M- Tucker  are 
are toll has the finest .•:■ >;> i'i the 
county and will cot i caring 
this week 

The nen   ; 

Wilson is out in  a naming 
showing t'.'.'.' ■ »l   ;! 

Wilson mar!;.'      ':; 
is full   of  e 
large warehons 
bniit for Cozart.   W - 
Pace.   Ofeonrse tl   \ 
sell a good deal   of   Pitl   i 
tobacco [bill   I'iit  COM       - 
alive to their inti ITS) - 
ing the Blow 
(Greenville is t:i 
farmers' tob 

piece of land that was almost bar-   I check by taking off all   the   fix 
: ran than the    rest   of   the   land   tares of my cotton plow and   sim- 
' around it.   There are lots of hill | ply make a mark with the stand- 
sides in this county that   can bejawL    With  this   the mature   is 

I brought up to a high atate of oul-   not disturbed, the check is all I 
tivation in this way and  the cost   want    I  plant   plenty   of   plant 
is comparatively nothing. j land so as to got healthy vigor- 

" It was now getting late  so   we ' ous plants anil set my crop at two 
in- le our way toward the   house j settings when I can. 
When we reached the bam   yard, ci'LTlVATlSii. 

'■ he told (rrady, his shepherd do?. As gooB M thfi 1(eil tarM o,roftn 

to go down in the pasture and j \)0„]a plowing by barring off 
b:in;: up   the   SOWS,   and   with   «-'with"a turn plow   close   and sb:d 

IboundOrsdy wasoff to look for | jmv A great many people plow 
the stock.    In a few   minutes   weL0<ag  tobacco  deep-    1   do  not 

I heard him barking furiously  and , bo(..ulS(. WBea   ||  js  young  the 
lookingdown the  lane  saw  him ■.._,.. liav0 ,lot  penctrated  deep 

ng running from  one  to the  m the ground and hence it  does 
other so as to keep them  all to-|no   KOOii   besides   by    plowing 
gether. deep a great many times the  ma* 

The reader will pardon here iorluuro jg 9\owe& op ami destroyed 
diverging    from    our    subject- I a]1(1 ienvM the young plant on  a 
v, ;   D Orady had driven the eat-  ,;„,, rfdgB which would be  wash- 

:      yard we noticed  that La about badly in ease of  heavy 
they "ere Jersey, nearly  all  of ^ns, I pnkhoea behind the plows 

and   each   one   went   into  aiul wl)cn it lias bei.„ barred oi\ i 

their separate stalls,    These elio-   ?0 back very   soon with a cotton 
it, | from Mr. Home, who is a fine   plow aml si(le it BpjB1,d split  the 
and entertaining  conversational-jmiddles behind immediately. I al- 
ist, a discussion on stock raising.  w;u>. S]liit the   middlea   after   I 
diversified crops, progressiveandJ ,...,.,, luouco planting with a cotton 

3 STARTLERS! 3 

M WANT A WATCH! 

AND THE 

intensive farming. Until after 10 
o'clock we were highly entertain 
ed on these topics. 

Mr. Some says in a short 
•n Is running him a 

lane from his bam yar 1 to the 
run of th<   creek  and  fencing  in 

■' ■ 

A    LETTER   PROM    THH IRK- 
VILLK SECTION, 

In writing th       - 
subject "From thi   P   nt B 
the Warehouse Floor, 
by some of  our  best.   ■■• 
easeful and practical   farmers,  i 
want to say  to our  i 
owing to oar   limits 
space it is utterly im| 
us to give the experienc 
than one or two i I □ in   e I 
calily that  ».    visit     We 
be glad to v. • ite np 
every man that I 
culture  a suci 
impossible   we 
to select a good 
cality whose  ideas i   _ 
sive and worthy 
this introduction 
attention to   Fariuvil 
and presc'.!t to you   ' 
of one of that section's in 
eessful JTOUUg  ' . ' 
W. B   Home 

But   before   going   fort! 
would be well to say forth 
fit of those who do nol 
nature of the soil of this   a ction, 
that it is high. dry. with pini 
principal primitivi   growl i. 
Homes farm lie- on   Lhe   South 
side of Coi l> Cr< ek about 
one mile from Fai 
well represents the P iil< it... 
tion.   Abonl 
eveniug we urovi   op i ■ '. 
and notwith-t   i: ■:,_■   . 
ting   hue    we   nnharn the 
horse, turne I him in bis   law., 
graze nii'.l soon  found  ourselves 
in the tobaee i fii 
is very fine indeed considering the 
excessive rainy weather thai has 
been so abundant in thai especial 
section, and Mi- Borne iaimpn 
cd that if seasons an regular 
from now on he will make an av- 
enge crop- We had n 
very far before he gave me a 
pointer. Walking up to the'aum- 
mit of a hill in his tobacco he 
asked if we could tell any differ- 
euce in the looks of the tobacco 
in front of us. We noticed that 
on the slant of the hili where the 
soil had been washed consider- 
able by the rains for a number of 
years that nothing was left except 
a redish clay, but there the tobac 
co seemed greener and in n more 
healthy condition that anywhere 
around it. We asked him the 
cause of it and ho said that the 
entire field rested last year and 
that he had cleared up a place in 
one part of the field where the 
weeds were very large- He haul- 
ed those weeds and put them on 
that old slant and also put his to- 
bacco stubbles tint lie had plow- 
ed up on the same spot. By the 
time bo was ready to break it up I 
for thin crop it was all rotten and 
he plowed it in. The result of it] 
iras the crop was better on   this 

planting 
plow.    Wheu   tobacco   starts    to 
growing   it   deserves   close   and 
careful attention and   when   mine 
begins growing up with tip leaves 
lcoking narrow  and   spindling  I 
know that it   is   in   an   unhealthy 
condition and 1 take off the mould 

itirelow  rrounds for a  pas- boards and plow just as   deep .-is 
1 : ,me  1 can in reason just as close as  I 

kind of water pn ws for  the  (..i;|   ^   ,„   (ll0   tobacco-   This 
that   iverflows and will plant  preTent8 buttoning too early.   It 

''•    ' •   '•' some  stirs the   manure   close   to   the 
Egood •: rasson his ri|i)ls .,,,1 xvllcl, tho tobacco starts 

istores     On   oach side  to growing again it has a soft bed 
he intends planting a   of ricJl lncliow ,ylrt for   the   roots 

for   hogs  and i0 grow ,B and hence the original 
oneachsid the   ._ro„.t!l  'u started.   This in   my 

-then    - ill  ..pinion   isill   stop   tobacco   from 
j that is-not very good corn  or  to- buttoning, or rather  it  has been 

.bind,he says he is going my txp,,i0:!,e.   T,,  plowing to- 

oielwid  ol   Japan'baccolam   governed altogether 
and plum.    B     Iready by th<  .,._ ,.IS.   i   i(iWays   plow 

■   thriving mulbery  orchard   Bfter a hard rain even  if T  have 
mouth of the lane.   With   j,,st ri„v.0.l it before.   Ti     r ,,-ts 

-    rge   pasture land properly become settled  after a vain aud 
[divided  np and   his   orchard  oi  they ought to be stirred up. [plow 

ry. plum  and chestnut,   be  constantly until the  tobacco   lies 
■■-   buttoned-    I   then   put   a   fairly 

•ws,andl «ti   Home   is  ff0ofl hi„ w:t|, ..,,, :..,M  ,,,  every 

in   restricted  plant.    Mvreasonfor this  is  to 
- r<       dvation of land.  ^ve f00d matter to the top  coots 

manure I and unless this hill is made they 
•    He is a  convert   also to have nothing to grow in. 

: ; ■;.  system  and cunis 
".- that   every   fanner ought .,.,., . . 

..  everything  that is ,   Whefi I think my tobacco wiU 
be ripe enough next week   I cut 

l       .   >  back   to  the   original  lf ,tb,*    B* AlB.*  sfv .w,hlt« 
rive first, tobacco and gat nd of the risk of 

having it  diseased and  become 
-■-■■■■■ ' :'   frog^yed.    I  believe   1 lose    in 

BEDS- w. i_!.i by this plan but I g :.: ia 
I   - ion.how do you pre- color and that is what we eastern 

four plant lands, he said: I  farmers want-   In   cutting   and 
mth sido of a bill on  curing I usually employ Oranville 

; hind  or some  good i county men but I si 

. Y. Weekly World 
WHOLEYEAR 
 AND  

ALL FOR $2.80. 

THE EASTERN BELECTOB isyour home 
paper and every issue speaks for itself- It 
should bo in every household in the county. 

THE NEW YORK WEEKLY WORLD is 
the   leading  American  paper,   and  it  is the 

; largest and best weekly printed. 
( 

$2.80 

THE COLUMBIAN WATCH is an escel- 
5 lent timekeeper, with clock movement, spring 
jin n barrel, steel pinion, clean free train and 
;a good timekeeper. It is 2j$ inches in diame- 
ter, 1 1-32 inches thick, and requires no key 
;to wind- 

!    We thus furnish the Time and all the news 
\ up to time for one year for $2-80. 

Send your order with above price to this office 
and the   Watch and Papers will be forwarded 
at once. 

with   the 
n   tl    plauts  will j hands and see that tliey handle rt 
from   the   chilling | carefully and exorcise what judg 

.'' : th« la      of all  ment [have in curing, though   I 
and thoroughly j have   to   depend   on   ;.■    c  ter. 

n inch  deep,  after which   I'our article a few weeks  ago  on 
' off all I Is and after   fraudulent enrers, said he, is one 

clearing the bed 1 ap- 
mure which I make my- 

of the best things that   you   have 
written.   Our farmers have   been 

We asked what kind it was  miserably imposed upon by these 
LOT      • •    ■'    '       Hi 

hathetookt        A       ml of  his 
■ ■   ■ v i   k]y.   After 

ttting them cool  thoroughly he 
ttered in   the  chicken   house 

rei r sis weeks he took them 

people. 
We asked him where he goner- 

ally sold and he said  at  different 
places. He had sold some in 
Greenville, in Rocky Mount and 
in other places,  but  said  Green- 

out and put them in barrels     He ; ville was more convenient and he 
placed these barrels away  some-j had rather sell in Greenville  and 
where until time to sow his plant   he sincerely hoped that  the  pco- 

1    By   this    time    they    are;pie here  would  build   as  many 
aghly rotted.   He   says   it   prize houses as would be needed 

any   manuro   lor   tobacco 
'  ■ has ever used,  fish 

crap guano   not   excepted.    He 

to handle the entire crop. 
Mr. Home i- the proud posses' 

sor of an elegantly furnished and 
Is come np  on fortable  home   and   in   that 

I when the manni red   home reigns   the joy of his life 
strictly this way and the beauty) and th     • orce of his  happiness, 
of it is, it costs  nothing  except a 

ace   a    «i ek.    Mr. 

: plant bed 
Cloth. 

a wife indeed, in truth and in 
reality. Mrs. Home has her 
cows, her chickens and tobacco 
patch and presides; over her 
household aiVairs  with  rare   and 

MSEI'.UU                       i ■••: roi.x. co. . charming grace, and is  as   much 
w hat kind of land do yon pnfar '' ' •■• iu tlie psntat at the piano 

I when do you begin preparing **«i the kitchen at  the churn- 
■;: ,.,,. aski  ! •"""' '-ikes great pleasure and  da- 

I „                   j hmd   .,„,|  break li-,,t   m   ff'-operating   with   her 
it   deep   and  ih-u-oughly   in   No ''"sband in   promoting   and  pro- 
vamberand in   the last  of Jan toting their interest. 
narj or firsl of February I lay off To stoP ovor ail(1 ,)UJ"-V tli0 BOS- 

rows and put i:i   my   stable pdality of this home is like pass 
manure abont 100 bushels to  the i™* out of the  scorching rays of 
acre and on this   I   make a   list the burning sun under the shade 
which only h iv. - ■ very   myrow oi   trees heneath whose bending 
strip unbroken the second  time, j bow8» tender grass plats spread 
Just before my plants   are   ready tll01r ***n*l tentage and gnrglii g 
for setting I take  a cotton  plow springs bubble forth their   pure 

i and open this list in which I have crystal waters. In such a home as 
nut my stable manure.    You see. tl113 a11   a <llllot P******   happi- 

, said he. by this I get the stable 
manure  thorughly   mixed  in the 

'soil.    I then put in my   eommer- 
, eial fertilizer usually   about   600 
[ pounds   to   the   acre.    Tips you 
sec is put down   right under the 

ness. 

To ^:iin gtrengh—Hooe?s8ar*ipartlla, 
For steady nerves—Hood*.-* Saraadarttla. 
For  pure   Wood—Hood's   Samparllla. 

SsserTins Praise 
We desire to say to our citizen«, iliat 

plants   aud   starts   them   off    to ** years we have boon seUtag Dr. King's 
,.,i   »i _   -1..L-1 w"*   Ducoverv tor  ('onsumitiiou.   Dr. 

growing  and   the  stable manure King", NewLffe Fin*, Bnekleo'. Arnka 
being scattered aud mixed iu the'Salve and   Klcctne   Ititters.  and   nava 

row "feeds the  -..railing roots ZZtSSi^!Sl
tSSSS 

j mid keeps the plant growing long-. faction.    We do not hesitate lo KDaran- 

, ,  I ti.cn ********* list on the ! JS^mSBT tet^hrSU^^l, 
row and open the middle rntaTnn I wtln uti IJ nmiin do not follow their 
withacoitou plow and drag off,^-. '*"**? 2S£2 ll:l,'1 "'"  ""il 

,      !      . ^*     .   I ffrcat pojiuhtnty purelv on thuir iuerit«. 
ridges   and   chock   my   ground. ! Wn«-rri-it'-- l»rn» Store. 

ror'.rz ABOUT  DRIVING. 

A    '■■.:■ Things It Is Well to Remember 
When an t'-.e Road. 

■ ■ ' r you driv-t a single horse 
ini   the principles   arc   the 

but iii driving a pair see to it 
each horse does his share of the 

work,    and   no   more.      A  pair  of 
hors  ;. moreover, unless well driven, 
ur ■ sure to get i:i the habit of   wan- 
dering over the road. 

To drive well you must keep your 
eve ;;:<d your rnind on the horse. 
Watch his ears. They will be 
pricked forward when he is about to 
.-::;,-, droop wlicu lie is tired, flyback 
je.st before he ''breaks'' (into a gal- 
lop), and before he kicks. Before 
kicking, too, a horse usually tucks 
in his t:c.l and hunches his back a 
little. When you observe any of 
these indications, speak to him 
sharply and pull up his head. 

You must watch the road also. 
Turn cut for stones, so that the 
horse shall not stumble nor the 
wheels jolt over them; avoid the 
mud holes and places where the go- 
ing is bad; let the horse slacken 
spc d when the road becomes heavy, 
and if you want to make up time 
do it where the ground slightly de- 
m    ■ Ha 

It is a common mistake to think 
tfat rl a Imrse can haul a carriage easi- 
ly on th'-level. On such a road ho 
has to be pulling every moment; 
lb're ia no rest. Whereas, when the 
rend now rises, aud now falls, the 
weight is taken off him at times, and 
h.' has a chance to recover his wind 
and reel his muscles. As between 
al \. 1 roa.l in a valley and an up- 
NMl-down road over the hills, the 

• is by far the i asier for a horse 
tt> travel. When you come to a long 
l-.v.l stretch let your horse walk a 
! it ia the middle of it. 

■ ; everybody knows that tor 
i!i first few miles, after coming out 
of the stable, a horse should be 
driven slowly, an'1 especially if he 
has just been fed. On a journey it 
is of the utmost importance to ob- 
serve this rule. I5o careful, how- 
ever, not to cheek a young nag too 
quickly when he comes fresh from 
the stable; give him his head, talk 
to hfan soothingly, and presently ho 
will come down to a moderate pace. 
If you pull him up at once, you vex 
him extremely, so much so that he 
is not unlikely to kick.—Harper's 
Young People, 

Baked  ti.inan.is. 

Allow <iiie tablespoonful of sugar 
and one teaspoonful of hot water for 
each bauuna.    Pare the bananas and 
cut in halves. Place them on a shal- 
low di.sh. Molt ono tablospoonful 
of butter in the hot water and pour 
it over the fruit. Mix a little salt 
and spice or lemon juice with the 
sugar, sprinkle it over the top and 
bake twenty minutes, or until 
brown.- - TTousekeener. 

In Holland the following names 
for the months are in use: January 
—Lauromaand. chilly mouth; Feb- 
ruary — Sproklemaand, vegetation 
month: March—Lcntmaand, spring 
month: April—Grassmaand, grass 
month: May—Blowmaand, flower 
month: June. Zomermaand, sum- 
mer month; July. Hooymaand, hay 
month: August, Oostmand. harvest 
month; September, Hcrstmaand, 
autumn month; October —* Wyn- 
maand, wine month; November— 
Slagmaand, slaughter month; De- 
cember — Wintermaand, winter 
month.  

•(^owv (Stood?- 
I had a malignant breaking out on my leg 

below the knee, and waacuredtound and well 
with two and a half hotto of ««■ 
Othor Wood medicines had faded BaHES 
to do me any good. Wnx C. »MTV.~ 

S.S.S. 
^g!J!>3fe3gEr; 

Wives 
and Daughters 

Often lose the benefit of life 
assurance, taken out for their 
protection, because of ill-ad- 
vised investments. Again, 
the intentions of the assured 
sometimes fail of realization 
through the prodigality of a 
son to whom the sudden pos- 
session of so much money 
proves too great a temptation. 

The 

Equitable Life 
has provided against these 
contingencies by offering The 
Tontine Installment Policy. 
The premiums per thousand 
are much less than under 
older forms of insurance, and 
the amount is payable in 20,25 
or 30 annual payments, thus 
securing a comfortable income 
for the beneficiary.    Write to 

W. J. RODDEY, Manager, 

RQCK HIIX, S. C. 

RipansTabules. 
Ripans Tabules are com- 

pounded from a prescription 
widely used by the best medi- 
cal authorities and are pre- 
sented in a form that is be- 
coming the fashion every- 
where. 

R. W. ROYSTER & CO 

kUA.\ wt J;(M'fUl* *s BROOM 
GREEN* ILLE, N 0. 

Ripans Tabules act gently 
but promptly upon the liver, 
stomach and intestines; cure 
dyspepsiii, habitual constipa- 
tion, offensive breath and head- 
ache. One t;:bule taker) nt the 
first symptom of Indigestion, 
biliousness, dizziness, distress 
after eating, or depression oi" 
spirits, will surely and quickly 
remove the whole difficulty. 

RipansTabules may be OD- 

tained of nearest druggist. 

Ripans Tabules 
are easy to take, 
quick to act, and 
save many a doc- 
tor's bill. 

23TJ-5TS     ON     OHDBR     OKTX.'*'. 

Refemraaand type akaaphn torabked on application. 

A PCHT We want one iv, every flC AI CD 
AUtnR I    town to handle the   ULALtll 

JACK    FRSOT   FREEZERS. 
A Scientific Machine made? on a Scientific Principle 

Bave their cost a dosen times ;i year. It w not niussy 
or sloppy, a. child can opernto it. Sells at sij'ht 
Band for prices and discounts. 

96  Murray  St., NEW   "VORKT. 

Makes <Ice (Cream in  ■Thirty Seconds. 

— Manufacturer • 1 

j PH2ET0N, BUGME8,  CARTS* DRAYS 

PATENTS 
obtained, and nil business in the U. S 
Patent office or lu tlie Courts attended to 
for Moderate Fees. 

We arc opposite the t'. S. Patent Of- 
fice engaged in Patent* Exclusively, and 
can obtain palrnts in less time than lliosi 
more remote from Washington. 

W;>en the model or drawing is sent we 
advise as to patent-ibility free of chnrge, 
.ind we make no change unless we ob- 
tain Patent*. 

Wc refer, here, to the Post Master, the 
Supt. of tlie Money Order Did., and to 
officiylsof the V. S. Patent Office. Foi 
clrcclar, advise terms and reference to 
actual client.- in your own State, or coun- 
ty address, C. A. SNOW & Co., 

Washington. D. C. 

CHRISTMAN'S 

OINTMENT 

1RADE MARK 

Tor tlie Core of all Skin Diseases 
Tills Preparation has been In use over 

fifty years, and wherever know has 
been in steady demand. It lias beer, en- 
dorsed by the leading plivsiciansall over 
>c country, and has effected cures where 
all other remedies, With the attention of 
the most experienced physicians, have 
for years failed. This Ointment is of 
long standing and the high reputation 
which it has obtained is owing entirely 
A> its own efficacy, as but little effort lias 
ever been made to bring it before the 
public. One bottle of this Ointment will 
be sent to any address on receipt of One 
Dollar. Sample box free. The Dsuai 
discount to Druggist. AH Cash Ordero 
promptly attended to. Address all or- 
pers and communications to 

T. F. CUHISTMAN, 
Sole Manufacturer aud Proprietor. 

Greenville, X .  (' 

L^m 

APrVw     I   / 

Ify Factory ia well equipped with tliebe-t Ueclianics,conBeq>.(-nlly put up nothing 
hut FiRST-txAss WOKK. We keep up with the llmci and the -imat Improved ntylei 
Best mateiial uaed in all work.   All styles of "prlngj are u-eJ. you can aal^cl Ironi 

Brewater, Storm, Timpkin, Coil, Rarn Horn, King 
We also keep on hand a full line of Bca 11 Made Harness nno IVhlpi wliicli »e 

ell at the lowest rates.   11F" Special attention given '" repairing. 

•T. X>» '\^/rilIiamson. 
(Greenville, X C. 

Do You Write? 

iyiLMINQTON &   WEI-DON   K. K. 
"1 and branches—Condensed  Schedule 

TRAINS OOINO SOUTH. 
No 23.    Mo 87,    Noll 

April. 18th, '9.1,       dally Fast Mail, daily 
daily    ex Sun 

Lv Weldon 12,30 pra 5 08 pm C l">are 
Ar Rocky Mount   1 32 ptn 6 01 pin 7 Sam 
ArTarboro        *J 3o pin 
LvTarboro        12 54 pm 
Lv Rocky Mt    1 N p m <> 01 pin 7 2-". am 
L" Wilson           -2 25 038        768 
I.v Sellma           3 30 
I.vF ayelteville B -1 
Ar Florence      10 25 10 40 
Lv  Wilson           2 25 7 ■> 
Lv Goldsboro     I 20 S43 
Lv Magnolia       4 30 !> 18 
or "Vilmington   0 00 11 M 

TRAINS OOOra NORTH 
No 78, Noll,    No S« 
daily daily       daily 

ex Sun. 
Lv Florence        5 10 7 30       0 30 
Lv Fayettevillc 9 31       9 50 
Lv Selma 11 49 
Ar Wilson 1130     12 50 
Lv Wilmington    9 30am 7 45pm 
•.v Magnolia         1110 916 

Lv Goldsboro      12 20 1017 
Ar Wilson         1 10 am 1100 p m 
Lv Wilson          1 10 11 n 
Ai Rocky Mont 2 00       12 03 
Ar Tarboro       2 35 
LvTarboro 12 51pm 

"Dally except Snuday. 
Train on Scotland Neck Branch Road 

leaves Weldon 3.40 p.m.. Halifax 4..0 p. 
m., arrives Scotland Neck at 4. 48 p in 
Greenville 6.28 p. in., Kinston 7.0> p. m. 
Returning, leaves Kinston 7.20 a. in.. 
Greenville 8.22 a. in. Arriving Halifax 
at 11 KM) a. m., Weldon 11.20 a. m. daily 
except Sunday. 

Trains on Washington Branch leave 
Washington 7.00 a. in., arrives i'urmele 
8.40 a. m.. Tarboro 9.50; returning 
leaves Tarboro 4.40 p. m., Pannele 6.00 
p. m„ arrives Washington 7.30 p. m. 
Daily except Sunday. Connects with 
trains on Scotland Neck Branch. 

Train leaves Tarboro, N C, via Albc- 
marle A Raleigh R. R. daily except Sun- 
day, 6 00 P M, Sunday 8 00 P M, anlve 
Plymouth 9.20 p-. m., 5.20 p. m. 
Returning leaves Plymouth daily except 
Sundt- 6.30 a. m., Sunday 10.00 a. in- 
arrive Tarboro, N C, 10.25 AM 12,20. 

Trains on Southern Division, Wilson 
ind Fayettcville Branch leave Fayelte- 
ville 7 30 am, arrive Rowland 12 16 p in. 
Returning leave Rowland II 16 p m. 
arrive Fayettevilie 15 •> m. Daily ex- 
cept Sunday. 

Train on Midlaud N C Branch leave 
Goldsboro daily except Sunday. 0 00 A M 
a:rive Smithrteld, N C, 7 80 A M. Re 
retuning laves Smithflcld. K C 8 00 AM 
arrive Goldsboro, N C  9 80 A M. 

Train onNaahvilleBranchleavesRocky 
Mount at 6 15 P M, arrive Nashville 6 SO 
P M..Sprlng Hope 7 15 P M. Returning 
elavesSpring Hope 8 00 A M, Nashville 
8.86 A M, arrives Rocky Mount 9 15 A 
M.dailv, except Sunday. 

Trains on Latu Branch R. R. leave 
Latta 7.30 p. m., arrive Dunbar 8.40 p. 
m. Returning leave Dunbar 00 a. ra., 
arrive Latta 7.13 a. m. Da y cxcepi 
Sunday. 

Train on Clinton Branch leaves Warsaw 
for Clinton daily, except Sunday, at 6 Ot 
P.M.and 11 80AMReturning leave Clii 
ton at 8 20 A M, and 3 10 P. Jf. connce 
ing at Warsaw with Nos.41 40 28 And 78 

Train No. 78 makes close connection at 
Weldon for all polnu  North dally.    All 
all via Richmond, and daily cxcepi Sun- 
day via Day Line, also at Kouky   Mount 
dally except Sunday with  Norfolk & 
Carolina  railroad  tor  Norfolk   and   all 
points via Norfolk. 

JOUNF. D1VINK, 
General Sir= t. 

J. B. KBNI.V, Sup-1 Transportation aft 
T. ¥ BMUlBOKOu'lPaaaancer agent. 

THJ.N 
YOU MIST 

HAVE PAPER. PENS, 
ENVELOPES, PENCILS, INK 

-SEE WHAT THI: 

REFLECTOR V BOOK •'• STORE 
CAN OFFER YOU IN THESE. 

Lentil dp Paper 10 to 25 cents n auirc. 
Fool's Cap Per 10 to 16 cents a quire. 
Letter Paper 10 cents a quire. 
Note Paper 4 to 16 cents a quire. 
Envelopes :i to 15 a pack. 
Box Paper from 10 cents up. 
Gilt Edge Daper 5 to 10 cents a quire. 
Pure Linen Note Paper, ruled and plain. In to 20 coute u quire. 
Nice Square Envelopes to match the Paper. 
Fine Tablets nt all prices. 

THESE ABE NO HUN. CHEAP 
PAPERS THAT WILL N<>T HOLD 
INK BUT w:r. BTBICTLI FIRST-CLASS 

Tablets, Slates, 
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JUST 
SEE WHAT 

WE   HAVE   FOR 
THE SCHOOL CHILDREN. 

Pencil Tablets,   better and 
Fools Cap sizes only ."> cents. 
You pay 10 cents for these 
same tablets ebetrhcn- 

Slates 3 cents to 10 cents- 

Slate Pencils 3 ecu's per doz- 

Fancy Colored Crayons 10 cts 
per box. 

Spencoriau Pens 10 cents per 
dozen. 

Fino Assorted Pens 5 cents 
per dozen. 

Plain Lead Pencils  6  cents    hi 
per doxvjn. 

Rubber Tipped Lead Pencils 
10 cents per dozen- 

Pen Holders 10 cents per doz. 

And lots oi otker tilings just 
as ckeap. 
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Do You Read? 
Then you want tlio best literaluc. We handle the loadiuir Mnga 

ziues—Century, Harper, Frank Leslie. Lippiucott, Review of Reviews 
Now Peterson, etc.. at usual retail prices.    Besides wo carry n lino o 
popular paper covered Novels at ouly 10 cents each, and nicely bound 
Novels nt 25 cents.    These embrace books by the best writers, compris- 
ing a list too large to mention.   Any book wanted that f» not on hand 
will be ordered. 
BUB8CBITTIONS TAKKX TO AM.THE LEADING PArEUSA MAGAZIflB 


